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idal Effícacy and Residues of Cypermethrin and Fenvalerate in

Stored l.lheat. Major Professor;Dr.S.R. Loschíavo.
The effectíveness of cypetrnethrin and fenvalerate agaÍnst Ëhe red flour

beetle,

Tríbolium castaneum (Herbst) and the rusty grain beetle,

toles te s

Cr

ferrugineus (Ste phens) was compared wlth nalathion in

laboratory studíes. A method to determine residues of cyperrnethrin

and

fenvalerate Ín wheat and ní1led fractions vras developed and successfully
used to determine residues of these two pyrethroÍds ín rvheat kernels,

bran, urídd1íngs and flour (endosperm).
I,lheat of

13.3 and L5.o% moisture content r{as treated wíth

cypentrethrin or fenvalerate at 8 or 12 ng kg-l or with rnalathion at g
-1
kg'.

mg

Treated wheat was stored at 25 and -5 c for 60 weeks. sarnples

were removed for bioassay and resídue analysís

Resídue analysÍs showed

at six l2-week intervals.

that najor amounts of applied pyrethroids

outer surface of graín. only a small amount (g to I4"/.)
peneÈrated to the endosperm. Thus, from I mg tg-1 of cypermethrin
remained on the

applied to wheat of

L3.37" moisture

13.00 and 0.95 mg kg-l rere obtaíned

content, residues of 7.g9, 25.56,

in

whore

grain, bran, niddlings

and

flour' respectively, ímmediately after treatment. The correspondíng
f igures for 8 ng kg-1 f errv"lerate Írere 8.16, 2g.24, 15.07 and 1.49 rng
kg-1*, respectively.

A sÍmilar trend was observed for 12 ppm treatnents

of cyper¡ûethrín and fenvalerate. ResÍdues of both pyrethroids degraded
slowly on stored wheat, especÍally on wheat of 13.3% moisÈure content.
Half-live"

(rt/)

r^rere carculated assuming that pyrethroid
-pseudo fírst order- kinetícs.
dÍsappearance follows
The rongest
half-life for fenvalerate on grain was 3g5 weeks resultÍng from g mg
.Kg-1 treatment
to wheat of 13.3"Á moÍsture content and -5 c storage
temperature' and the shortest was 69 weeks whích resulted from 12 r0g
kg-1' treatment to wheat of

L5.O%

moisture content and 25 C storage

temperature. cypernethrin dÍsappeared at a faster rate.

Thus, the

longest half-1ife for cypermethrin on grain was 169 weeks which resul-ted
fron B rng kg-'l ' cypermethrin applied to r^rheat of L3.3"/. moísture content
and -5 C storage tef,rperature, and the shortest was 36 weeks resulting

from 8 mg kg'-1 cypermethrín treatment to wheat of 15.0 moísture content
and a storage tenperature of 25 C.
Bakíng of bread from white and wholemeal flour resulted ín a minirnal

reduction of resídues that were inítially

present in the flour.

I^Ihite

and wholeneal bread retained 84 and 79% of cypermethrín respectíve1y,
present ín flour and the corresponding figures for fenvalerate \^7ere gg

and 87"1, respectively.

The presence of these small amounts of
insecticides díd not affect weíght, volurae, texture or taste of bread.
Bioassay studíes based on mortalíty of adult insects exposed for

one

week to treated ¡¿heat, and the number of tt progeny produced, revealed

that cypermethrin
and 12 ng
and

-1
kg'on

t¡ùas

effective against both species. When used at

wheat

of 13.3 and I5.O% moísture content, stored at

-5 C, cypermethrin afforded

complete protection against

T.

g

25

castaneum

throughout a Etorage period of 60 weeks, lciLling lUo% of exposed adults

-vl_

-

and allowing no emergence of Frprogeny. Although at the 8 mg kg -1

leve1, cypermethrin did not ki11 L007" of exposed adults of

C.

ferrugineus, ít successfully prevented production of F, progeny.
Fenvalerate failed to give effecÈíve control agaínst. C. fe

ineus,

but was able to prevent Fl progeny production of T. castaneun at both
moisture contents despíte the fact that ínitial

mortaliËies from I

kg-] ' treatment were from 63 to 67"/.. In contrast, malathion at 8
Ì^7as

mg

ng

-1
kg-r

íneffective against both the species at the 12 and 24 week period

after treatment on wheat of 15.0 and 13.3%, respectively and stored at
25

C.

The results of thís invesËigatÍon suggest Èhat cyperroethrín is

a

potential grain protectant for long-term storage especially under hot
and humíd clÍnatic

conditions.

It is under such condítions that

maximum

losses occur duríng storage of grain and other products. The insect
pressure is high because of favourable conditíons for rapid development
and nultipl-icatíon.

Organophosphate lnsecticides and fumigants afford

protection only for a short period because of quick degradation.
However, further studies must be conducted using lower applicaÈíon rates

agaínst a variety of insect species under different storage condítions,
on other products.
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This thesis is beÍng

prepared

ín the manuscript sty1e. The first

manuscrlpt wíll be subnítted to -InÈernational Journal of Environmental

Analytical Chemistry' and second and third to -Pesticide Scíence' for
publication.
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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION

Stored products are at the risk of attack by stored product insects.
The estinates of losses during storage vary greatly but higher losses

occur ín tropícal

and subtropical regions than in temperate ones.

Losses of up to

ín parts of AfrÍca, 25 to 50% ín Latin America

3O7.

and

up to 50"/. 1n southeast Asía, have been reported (Hal1, 1970). More
recently, an FAO survey PuË an average minímum of lO% and maxÍmtm of 26%
losses in developing countries (FAO, Ig77).
Two of the most conmon and economically important stored product

insects in Canada are, the rusty graÍn beetle,
(Stephens) and the red flour

Cr

tole stes ferrugÍneus

beetle, Triboliurn castaneum (Herbst).

These species cause consíderable damage in graín sÈorage and are a major

bíotic factor responsible for grain heating and spoilage (sínha, 1971).
Treatíng of graÍn or storage structures with residual conËact
insecticídes

ís

lnfestatíon.

Insectícídes used ín such sítuations should meet certain

criteria

the most effective

like 1ow mammalian toxícity,

neans of

preventing insect

hlgh efficacy against target

lnsects and moderat.e degradation rate allowing the least amount of
residues but at the same tlme naintaining sufficienÈ persistence for
insect control.

Because of its low mamualían toxÍcity

and high efficacy

agaínst stored product lnsects, malathíon ls the most commonly used
grain protectant Ín many parts of the world. However, continued and

I

2

repeated use of nâlathÍon has led to the development of resistant
stralns in a nunber of insect species in many countries (chanp and Dyte,
I976). This problen of resistance necessítates a search for the
evaluaÈion of alternative
storage.

ínsecticides whích can be used in grain

Pyrethroids are consídered to have low mammalían toxicity

(E11Íott, 1977).

Duríng the post-second-wor1d-I^/ar period, pyrethrum

preparations hTere used to protect

grain from insect

infestatÍon

(Rowlands, L967). Natural and early synthetic pyrethroids were

somer¡hat

labi1e.
During the last I0 years several ner^r synthetic pyrethroids wÍth
lesser labt1íty and better efficacy have been developed Two of these
insectícides, cypermethrin and fenvalerate, have proven to be highry
effectÍve against phytophagous insect pests of a number of crops (Harris
et

ar. ,1977; Hattor i rLg77; Thompson and rrrhite ,

ar-,r97Ba; 1978b; yoshioka, r97g).
been evaluated in detail

Lg77; Harrís et

Since these ínsecticÍdes have not

against stored product insects, research

was

ínitiated to evaluate cypermethrin and fenvalerate as graín protectants.
The objectives of the study hrere as follows :
1. To develop a rnethod for

the analysis of cypernethrín

fenvalerate in wheat and its

milled fractions,

and

namely bran,

míddlings (nostly germ) and flour (endosperm).

2. To study the insecticidal

effectiveness of cypermethrin

fenvalerate agaínst T. castaneum and C. ferr
3

'

ancl

1neus.

To study the degradation of both insecticides on grain stored at
25 and -5

C

3

4

To study the distributíon
nilled fractions,

5

of cypermethrin and fenvalerate in

and

To study the effect of bakíng on residues in flour.

Chapter II
LITERATURX REVIEW

Pyrethrum, extracted

from

the

flower

heads of

chrysanthemum

cinerarlaefolium (vis. ) , hras in use as an insecticide more than
century ago in Europe and even earlier

in Persia (Mclaughlín, I973).

Staudinger and Ruzicka (1924) and Staudinger et al. (1924) separared

partially

a

and

identified two active ingredients of pyrethrtrm, as pyrethrÍn I

and pyrethrin

Tr.

LaForge and Barthal

(1945

addÍtional components as cinerin I and cínerin II.

,

) reported

t\^ro

Later jasmolin I

and

1947

jasmolin rr r¿ere reported by GodÍn et a1. (1964, 1965, 1966). The six
insecticídal

constituents of pyrethrum are collectively

known as "the

pyrethrins" or "the natural pyrethrins" (Casida, 1973).

2.I

TOXICITY OF PYRETHROIDS

As a group

of lnsecticídes, pyrethrolds are consldered to be relatively

less toxic to

mammals

than other

time, they the have additíona1
as fndlcated ín Table 1 (Elliott,

groups

advanÈage

of insecticides.

At the

same

of being more toxic to insects

1977).

Rapid penetration and fnteraction at the target síte ín insects

may

be the cause of high activity against insects, whereas in manrnals they
are metabolized or elíminated íntact before reaching the slte of action
(Elliott

et a1.,1978).

4

5

Table 1. Toxlclties of Classes of Insecticides (Elliott,
LD,O nS ke -1

Class

Insect

Rats
Carbamates
Organopho

s

Ratio

s

2.8
2.0
2.6
0.4s

45
67

phat e s

Organochlorínes
Pyrethroids

2.2

1977).

230
2000

L6
33
91

4500

DEVELOPMENT OF SYNTHETIC PYRETHROIDS

Since the discovery of the chemical structure of natural pyrethrins,
there have been a number of efforts

in various laboratoríes to

synthesize pyrethroíd analogues with enhanced photostability and better

biologíca1 performance. Some of the early synthetic pyrethroids like
allethrin

(Schechter et al.,

1949) and tetramethrin (Kato et al.,

1964)have been used as household insectlcides

(Miyanoto,

1981

).

Insecticides wíth lmproved properties 1íke resmethrÍn and bÍoresmethrin
vrere developed Ín rhe 1aËe 1960' s (Ellíott
synthetic pyrethroids have hígher lnsecticidal
knock-down activíty,

er aL.,1967).
activity

These

and excellent

but have been used for agrieultural pest control

only on a very linited

scale (Miyamoto, 1981). One reason for their

limited use has been thelr ready deconposltíon by sunlight and air.
Signifícant

advances in

the

development of

stable

pyrethroids were rnade with the díscovery of permethrin (EllÍott
L973) and later cyperrnethrin
The

r^ras

discovered by Ell-iott

synthetíc

et al.,

et al. (I975).

d-cyano group ln cypermethrin gives greater ínsecticidal actívity

than permethrin at the cost of somewhat increased mammalian toxícity
(E11iott, 1977). DelËamethrin, whích ís one of the stereoisomers of the

6

bromoanalogue of cypenDethrín, is

the most active pyrethroÍd against

insects and apparently has each centre in the optimum confíguration for
(Ellíott ,

activÍty

Fenvalerate, which lacks

usual
was

reported by 0hno et al. (L974). Structural similari.ty (Ohno et
I976) and mode of actíon (Hírano,

al.,

the

a common feature of most of the pyrethroids,

cyclopropane ring,

first

1977).

I979) considerations ídentify

fenvalerate as a pyrethroid.
These newly synthesized pyrethroids, derÍved from 3-phenoxybenzyl

alcohol and d-cyano-3-phenoxy-benzyl alcoho1, have high insecticidal
potency against many Ínsect species, moderate stabílity
envíronment and acceptable mammalian toxicity

2.3

the

(Míyamoto, 1981).

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF CYPERMETHRIN

2.3.I

in

AND

FENVALERATE

Cypernethrin

Cypermethrin ís the common name of synthetic pyrethroid díscovered
NRDC

Applied
(

et al. (1975). Its International Union of Pure

149 by Elliott

Chenlstry

TRS)-cis,

(

IUPAC) name is

trans-3(

2

as

And

(RS)-o(-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl

,Z-dichlorovinyl )-2 ,2-dimethyl

cyclo-

propanecarboxylate. Cyperrnethrin has the empirical formula CZZH',NO¡CIZ
(rnolecular weight 416) and the following structural formula:

CYPERMETHRIN

7

CypernethrÍn ls consídered to be relatively non-volati1e (vapour
pressure aÈ 70 C

is 3.8 x 10-8 mn Hg). Its solubility in water at 2I

g/L hexane,
ís 0.01-0.2
is
^g/t and in organic solvents at 2O C 103
g/l- acetone, cyclohexane, ethanol, xylene and chloroform. It is

stable Ín acídic than alkaline rnedia (hlorthing, L979). Other

(alternate nanes) of cypernethrin are, Barricade,

C

)450
nore

synonyms

CCN52, Cynbush,

EMC

30980, Imperator, Kafíl-super, OMS 2002, PP383, Ripcord, SH1467 and
WL-43467 (I,Jorthíng

, 1979; lliyarnoto,

1981)

. Technical cypermethrin

and

its formulated materials are of a moderate order of acute oral toxícity
(rat LII'O 251 mg/kg in corn oil;
lorv order

303 mg/kg

of acute percutaneous toxicity.

in dínethyl sulfoxide)
The

concentrate agaínst nale and fenale rat

oral

LD'O

an<l a

of ernulsífÍable

is 242 and 542 ng/kg,

respectively (She11 InÈernational Chemical Co. rL977).

2.3.2

Fenvalerate

, c{-cyano-3phenoxyb enzyL 2-( 4-chlorophenyl )-3-ne thyl
butyrate, ís a pyrethroid whích lacks the usual cyclopropane ríng, a
Fenvalerat

common

á1.

,

e

feature of other pyrethroids. It was first reported by

L97

4.

Fenvalerate has the empiricaL f ormul-a of

C25Ì{22NO3C1-,

(nolecular weight 419.5) and the following structural formula:

cr
FENVALERATE

Ohno et

I
FenvaleraÈe

is considered to be relatively non-volatile (vapor

pressure

at 20 C ís 2.3xIO-7 unHg). Solubílity in most of the organíc solvents
is >450 g/L and in r.rater is (1 xûg/L (l^Torthing, 1979). Other names for
fenvalerate are Belmark, 35602, 5D43775, sumicidín, Pydrin and

WL43775

, I979; Míyamoto , 1981) . Fenvalerate has a noderate to low
order of acute oral toxicity (rat LD5O 451 mg/kg in dirnethyl sulphoxide;
(I^/orthing

>3200 rng/kg as an aqueous suspensíon) and a 1or^r order of acute
percutaneous

toxícíty.

The oral LD'O of enulsifiable concentrate

and

ultra-low-volume formulation against rat ís 427 and 4810 ug/kg (Shel1

International Chemical

2.4

Co.

, I977).

RESISTANCE OF STORED PRODUCT INSECTS TO MALATIIION

As a grain protectant, nalathion has been used widely for more than

years.

It
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is an approved graín protectant in many countries of the

r^¡orld íncluding Brazil,

Unfortunately,

some

Canada, France, Italy,

U.K. and the U.S.A.

insects started developing resísÈance to malathion,

soon after lts introduction.

Tribolíum castaneum has been reported to

show very wÍdespread resÍstance.

A strain of T. castaneum collected

from peanut-pyramids 1n Nigeria proved to be resístant to rnalathion by

factor of 52 (Parkin and Foster, 1962).

a

In the U.S.A. malathion

replaced synergized pyrethríns in peanut storage in the southeastern
states in 1961 and, wíthfn trto years, resístant strains of T.

casÈanetrm

lvere found ín those areas (Splers et a1. 1967>. Zettler

(L974)

reported malathíon resistance in T. castaneum by a factor of 109 times

in strains collected from peanuts
rice.

and 38 times

Recently, Zettler (1982) found

T.

in those collected

from

castaneum strains from south

9

eastern U.S.A to be 130 times resisÈant to nalathion.
highest resistance to malathion ever reported in T.

This is the

casÈaneum

in

USA.

Resistance to malathion in T. casÈaneum has also been reported in

Australia (Charnp and Carnpbell-Brown, L97O), Egypt (Toppozada et al.,
1969), India (Bhatia et a1., I971") and other countríes (Champ and Dyte,

In Canada, Bond (1973) notieed increased tolerance of

I976).

T.

to malathÍon and líndane,

even

in the strains collected frour

feed míl1s where no insecticide had

been

used. It is believed Èhat

castaneum

castaneum

resístance is spreading around the world through international

trade (Dyte and Blackman,
survey by
castaneum

T

Chanp

in

75

strains tested.

I97O1, Champ and

Dyte,

197

6). A world

r¿íde

and Dyte (I976) revealed malathion resistance in I.
of the 78 countrles surveyed and invol-ved 438 ot the

5U4

Malathion resistance ín T. confusum was detected Ín

27

of 33 countries surveyed and fnvolved 78 of the L22 strains tes ted
(Champ and

Dyte, 1976).

Resistance has also been recorded ín other specíes.
interpunctella,

resistance

r^7as

In Plod ia

so high in 10 straíns that

a

probit

norÈa1íty regression line could not be established and a resístance

factor of )114 was reported for all the straíns (Zettler,

1982).

Malathíon resistance has also been reported in
sur].namensls

L976).

Orzaephílus

Rhyzopertha dominica and other species (Charnp and Dyte,

of stored product Ínsects threatens

the

continued use of existing organophosphate grain protectanÈs.

The

of nultiple-and cross-resístance further complicates

the

I^tidespread resistance

phenomenon

problem. Generally, reslstance of stored product lnsects to pyrethroids

ls less than to organophosphates (Carter et al.,

1975; Lloyd

and

10

Ruczkowski, 1980). Pyrethroids have the potential of becoming alternate

grain protectants of the future.

BengsÈon ( 1978) suggested that

synthetic pyrethroids can be kept as a reserve group of ínsecticides to
be used should resistance invalidate current materials.

2.5

USE OF PYRETIIRINS AND SYNTHETIC PYRETHROIDS AGAINST

STORED

PRODUCT INSECTS

2.5.I

Pyrethrins

Pyrethrum has been used as an insectíeide for nany years.

(I926) reported that pyrethrum

with vaseline

nlxed

against mosquitoes for up to 2 hours.
ín

heavy white

ínterpunctella,
(1935).

and

oí1

against

gave protection

The effectiveness of pyrethrins

stored

the

Ephestia elutella

Rudolfs

was

fírst

product

insects,

P.

denonstrated by Potter

Sínce then there have been a number of conflicting

reports

about the effectiveness of pyrethrum against stored product insects.
Goodwin-Bailey and Holborn (1952) treated wheat with I.3 ppm pyrethrins

synergized wíth 27 ppm píperonyl butoxide.
wheat for 11 months from infestation

This treatment protected

by Sitophílus granarius and 0.

surinamensis.

Pyrethríns ( 0.27") plus piperonyl butoxide (I.O%) applíed to

bagged

corn at 118 u,L/9Lkg (4 oz/200 lb) provlded effective control against

Sitophilus zeamals and T. castaneum but qtas less effective
Ephe

st

agaÍnst

ia cautella (Anonymous, L964). Quinlan and Miller (1958) reported

that synergized pyrethrins applíed to the top surface of bulk
not effective against

P.

interpunctella.

corn,r^¡as

11

Walkden and Nelson (1959) reported that synergízeð pyrethrins applíed

to bulk wheat and corn at 1.5 to 2.5 ppm, as spray or dust formulations,
were effectLve agalnst a number of sÈored product insects.

On

the other

hand, LaHue (1965) observed that wheat treated with 2.14 ppm pyrethrins

plus 21.4 ppm piperonyl butoxide, lost íÈs effectiveness agaínst the
ríce weevil,

Si

tophilus otzyae after

one month, and was completely

íneffectíve agaínst the confused flour beetle, T. confusum. The

saue

treatments proÈecÈed corn for three rnonths against the ríce weevil

ancl

confused flour beetle (LaHue, 1966).

McFarlane ( 1969) applied pyrethrins at L.25 ppn synergÍzed with

piperonyl butoxíde ( I :5 ratio ) , to
beans against

beans

.

This treatment proÈected

Acanthoscelides obtectus for

16 months.

Higher

concentration (2.5 ppm) of pyrethrfns or synergisÈ ratio (1:10) gave

no

addítional advantage. Unsynergízed pyrethríns r¡/ere completely effective
for 3 months and provided

957.

trrleaving (1970) recommencled

control after 9 months.
that 2 ppm of pyrethrins synergized with

piperonyl butoxide at the ratío of 1:10 or 1:15 should be used for
pulses agaínst Callosobruchus chlnensÍs.

But Dhari et al.

(1977)

reported that pyrethrins alone, or with synergísts, used at 2,4 and
ppn

failed to give satisfactory protection to

Pyrethríns at 3 ppm with 27

ppm

gram agaÍnst C. chínensís.

piperonyl butoxide, applied to

and barley provided protectíon from infestatlon
Rhyzopertha dominica for

6

wheat

by T. castaneum

L7 months (Greening, I979).

Senapati

and
and

Satpathy (I972) reported that pyrethrins a1one, or wíth synergísts, used

at 6 ppr failed to protect wheat for rnore than 2 uonths against
oryz,ae.

S.

I2

PÍperonyl butoxide lncreases the effectiveness of pyrethrin due to
its

synergistic action as well as enhanced stabí1íty

of pyrethrins

(Desmarchelier et a1., r979). Desmarchelier et al. (1979) also reported

effectiveness agaínst I. dominica. pyrethrÍns,alone applied to
wheat at 2 ppn, did not provide any protectíon against R. dorniníca. But
its

when synergízed with 31 ppm piperonyl butoxÍde, it conpletely suppressed

the population of R. domíníca up to 26 weeks. Unsynergized pyrethrin at
4 ppm was effectíve up to 10 weeks. They concluded that the residual
efficacy of pyrethrins was doubled by the addition of 5 to 13

ppn

piperonyl butoxide.
LaHue (1965, 1966) reported Èhat pyrethrins provide a repellent

acclon against weevíl-s. Laudani and Swank (1954) observed a repellent
action of synergízed pyrethríns, agaínst T. castaneum at a concentraion
as 1ow as 0.37 ppn.

Bur Chadwick (1962) reported rhar a low

concentration (0.5-0.6 ppn) of synergized pyrethrins had no repellent
action against _q.. oryzae. Repellent action
concentration of 3 ppn or more.
Due to its

rnTas

observed only at

repellency, pyrethrins have been used to treat food

packages to uake them insect resistant.

Brooke and Lomax ( 1969)

observed that pyreÈhríns prevented damage by T. castaneum to food
packages for 6 months. Pyrethrins offer

the most suítable and safe

rneans of

package for

achieving an insect-resistant

packaged food

(Langbridge, I970) .

Pyrethrins have been used to disinfect mills (Joubert, 1965;

1966). I,Iatters (1969) obtaíned high mortalíry of

C.

fer

Evans,

ineus exposed

on plywood panels plaeed at dífferent locations on the floor of an empty

storage bin fogged wlth pyrethríns.

t3

Most of the authors agree that synergized pyrethrins effectively
control a nuuber of stored product insects.
pyrethrÍns also have a repellent action.

In addition Ëo this,

Thís property makes pyrethrins

especially suítable to protect food packages from insect infestation.

2.5.2

Syn thetÍc

Pyrethroids

Lloyd (1973) compared the toxícíties

of natural pyrethrins and fíve

synthetic pyrethroids against susceptible T. castaneum and susceptÍb1e
and pyrethrín-resistant S. granarius.

V{ithout the use of the synergist,

piperonyl butoxide, bíoresmethrin was Ëhe most toxíc pyrethroid against

all strains of the
allethrín

tr^7o

species, followed by resmethrÍn, bioallethrÍn,

and tetramethrín.

The order of toxicity

díd not change

using piperonyl butoxíde as a synergíst, although synergÍsm
t^¡ith all

by

r,¡as observed

the compounds. The highest synergism was observed againsr

reslstanÈ S. granarius

and

the lowest against T. castaneum.

Ardley and Desmarchelier (I97 4) investígated the potential

of

resmethrin and bloresmethrin, as grain protectants in Australia from
L967 to I974.

Insecticide-Èreated grain Ì{as stored ín cornmerclal silos

up to one year or more and bioassays LTere conducted on a number of
specíes.

After 11 months of. storage, resmethrin aÈ 2,0 ppm plus

piperonyl butoxide at 20 ppmr produced IO07" mortality

against

S.

granarius and R. domínica. No F
lgeneratlon r{as produced. Bioresmethrin
at 0.5 ppn wíth 5.0 ppn plperonyl butoxide, tested 4 months after
treatment, produced

IOO%

mortality against.

S.

granarius and R. dominica.

Bioresmethrln at 4.0r 8.0 and 12.O ppn gave 1002 rnortality against

R.

dominíca after 12 nonths of storage. Bíoresmethrin at 4.0 ppm plus

20

14

pprtr píperonyl butoxíde was considered to be the most cost/effective

treatment.

Both ínsectícides r{ere

less effective

much

against

T.

castaneum.

Bíoa11ethrín proved to be much less effective than malathíon against

q.

chínensis,

when either

horsebeans, cor¡rpeas or lentils

insecticide-treated
r¡rere used (El-Raf

glass surfaces or

ie et al , 1974).

CarÈer et al. (I975) tested the toxÍcity of natural pyrethrins and

6

synthetic pyrethroids agaínst some stored product beetles.

In topical

applícatíon tests, cismethrín was the most effective

agaínst T.

cast.aneum, when synergÍzed or used alone.

bÍoresnethrin.

compound

This rÂras f ollowed

Piperonyl butoxide synergízed all the pyrethroÍds.

by
When

insects lnere exposed to wheat treated wíth insecticiclal dust, synergized
bioresrnethrin riras better
Sufinemg¡gl5,

S

granaríus,

than

malathion against susceptible 0.

Ê. oryzae and I . castaneuu.

Synergized

bioresmethrin proved to be the best insecticide for controlling stored
produet beetles except Lasioderrna serricorne

and Stego bíuru paníceum.

Bioresmethín applied to r¿heat at 4 or 8 ppn díd not provide
satisfactory
(Bengston

control

of S. oryzae,

et al., 1975).

On

the other

T.

castanetun and E. cautella

hand,

R. dominica vras controlled

only by bíoresmethrin. Chlorpyrifos-rnethyl and pirimiphos urethyl faÍled
agaínst this species. At 4 ppr, bíoresmethrin protecËed bulk wheat for
25 weeks against. R. domíníca and prevented any F. progeny production.

This treatment was effectlve agalnst T. castaneum and S. oryzae only for
2 r¿eeks. Bioresmethrin also proved more effectíve than bÍoallethrin
tetramethrin.

and

15

Ardley

(I976) reported the effectiveness

applied to wheat along with 20

period of

piperonyl butoxíde, against three

ppûr

species of stored product ínsects.

of 4 ppt bioresmethrin

Bioassays were

0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, g, g, 10,

Bioresmethrín-treated wheat resulted in

all intervals and

100%

nortality

100%

done
11

after a holding
and 12 nonths.

mortality of R. doroíníca at

of S. oryzae at nearly all intervals.

Malathíon gave a high level of control against S. oryzae, but faí1ed

against R. dominíca after 10 months. Bíoresmethrin was not effectíve
against T. castaneum but produced nil or a very low nunber of progeny.
Synergízed bioresnethrin was concluded

In subsequent tríals

(Ardley and

did very ¡*'e11 agaínst S. granarius

to be the best grain protectant.

De smarchelier,
,

1978), bioresmethrin

3. dominica and S. oryzae, but

failed against T. castaneum.
The effectÍveness of fenvaleraËe agaínst adults of C. chinensis

was

tested by treatÍng green gram seeds with fenvalerate at the rate of
1:500 and 1:1000, (2000 and 1000 ppm, respecrÍvely) and exposing insecrs

to treated seed at varíous intervals (Govíndrajan et al., 1978). At the
end of 12 nonths, grains treated with fenvalerate at the rate of 1:500
and 1:1000 had an infestatÍon of 8.54 and 5.74"Á, respectÍvely,

to

LOOT"

infestation in the controls.

compared

In thefr discussíon, the authors

failed to explain the reason why the lower treatment (1:1000) resulted
in a lower leve1 of lnfestation.

However, the massive dosages used by

these authors are very unrealistic.

Ardley and Hal1s (1979), used laboratory and field tests to srudy rhe
effectíveness of synergízed phenothrín, bíoresmethrin and d-phenothrin.
None

of the three pyrethroi.ds showed hígh actívíty against T. caotaneum.

T6

Phenothrin proved to be more than half as active as bíoresmeËhrin
against resistant and susceptible strains of R. domínica and S. otyzae,
and against a' susceptible strain

of s.

granarius.

The authors

a combínation of 2 ppm phenothrÍn plus 10 ppm bioresmethrin

recommended

and 12 pprn fenitrothion.

Thís gave an excellent control for 9 months.

In a food processing p1ant, synergized bioresmethrín was betEer than
permeÈhrin

or synergÍzed pyrethrins agaÍnst T .

castaneum

(Carter

and

Dodd, I979) Permethrin and pyrethrins rdere better than bioresmethrin
ag AI ns t 0

surinamensís and

!

granarius.

et al. (1980) did extensíve fíeld trials using synergized
bíoresmethrín and synergized bioresmethrin combíned with
chlorpyrifosnethyl and prímiphos nethyl. Against g. oryzae,
Bengston

chlorpyrifos-urethyl 10 ppm plus bioresmethrin 1 ppm proved to be the
best in aerated

"lotrr".

Against R. dominica, bioresmethrin 4ppm plus

16

ppn piperonyl butoxide rrras the best treaËment. They concluded that

chlorpyrífos-nethyl 10 ppn plus

bioresmethrin 2

ppm,

and

priniphos-nethyl 4 ppr plus bioresmethrín 2 ppm are effectÍve graín
protectants for wheat in Australía, in nonaerated storage condÍtÍons.

Taylor and Evans (1980) treated pigeon peas ( cajanus cajanus)

and

whíte haricot beans ( phaseolus vulgaris) wíth permethrín dust at 2.5
and 5.0 ppm, to test
chinensis

and

the effectfveness of permethrin against c.

A. obtectus. The treatment gave complete control of the

insects up to 24 ¡seeks after treatnent.
Fl ot F, Benerations of the insects.

The treatments also prevented

Applications of the insecticide to

pulses already infested by bruchid pests dtd not slgnificantly

reduce

the total nrrrnber of adults produced by elther species. perhaps, this

L7

\das due Èo penetration

of ínsecticídes Ln

amounts

less than sufficient

to kill the insects.
Bitran et al
synergized

wí

th

treated corn r+íth decamethrin

( 1980)

piperonyl

synerglzed bioresmethrin

butoxide

(1:4) at

the

1:4)

,
rates of
(

and

alone, or

piperonyl

butoxide

.0

After

0.5 ancl

1

ppn.

months of storage, decamethrÍn at 0.5 and 1.0 ppm produced 83.6
95.27" nortality,

rrTas less

respectively, in S. zeamais.

ef f ective

than decamethrín alone.

contrary to the usual observation
pyrethrins
produced

81%

and a number of
and higher

or more up to

60 days

on

synthetic

and

Synergized decarnethrin

This observation is

the effect

of

pyrethroíds.

synergists

and

79%

ppn.

A number of workers have reported low toxiciÈy of pyrethroíds to
cAstaneum. But

on

Bioresmethrin

mortalíty up to 30 days at 0.5 ppm level

at I

9

contrary to these, Adesuyi ( 1982) found that

T.
I%

pernethrin dust on maíze cobs prevented damage by T. castaneum.
Permethrin at the rate of 2.5, 5, 10 and 15 ppm hTas applied to corn

stored ín crlbs up to 8 nonths. A treatment of 5
season crop and
damage

2.5

ppur

ppm

for the rainy

for the dry season crop, greatly reduced the

for 8 and 5 months, respectlvely. These treatments kept

levels of S.

zeamais

, T.

castaneum

, Cryptolestes spp. greatly

the

reduced.

The reports mentioned above show that pyrethroids gave good control of

a

number of stored product insect specles. Howevet, T. castaneum a ppears

to be less susceptible to nany pyrethroids, although progeny production
ín thís species is prevented
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2.6

ANALYTICAL METHODOLOGY FOR TITE DETERMINATION

ffi

OF

CYPERMETHRIN AND

During the last few years several raethods have been developed and

used

for the determination of the resídues of these turo pyrethroids.

2.6.I

Cypermethrin

she1l rnternational

chemical co. (r976) reported a method for the

determlnation of cypernnethrin from grapes, apples and naíze.
mixed wíth

anhydrous sodium sulphate

acetone-petroleum ether (1:1).

were

samples

extracted

with

After removal of acetone through washing

wíth water, the peÈroleum ether extract was subjected to Florisll
chromatography. Residues hrere eluted

frou

the

column

column with

ether-peÈroleum ether and analyzed with gas-liquid chromatography

(GLC)

usíng electron capture detection (ECD).
Chapman

and Harris (1978) described a method for the analysÍs of

cypermethrÍn and three other pyrethroíds fronn carrots, tomatoes, celery
and onions. FortifÍed samples were extracted with acetone followed

partÍtíoning into hexane. Several adsorbents and eluting solvents
evaluated for quantitative recoveries.

Florisí1

by

were

column cleanup with

benzene-hexane (80:20) as an eluting solvent was sat.isfactory.

Analysis

was done ty 63Ni-ncD-clc.

A method for the analysís of cypernethrin and other pyrethroíds frorn
f

at and braín tlssue of rat ,

r^ras

developed by Marie et al.

( 1982 ) .

Extraction of residues from fat hTas done wlth hexane and from braÍn
tissues was done with acetonitrile.
out by partitioning
chrouatography.

Cleanup of the extracts was carried

with acetonltrile-hexane (2:1)

EC-GLC was

used for fÍna1 analysis.

and silica-gel

19

Baker and Bottonley (1982) described a nethod for residue analysis of

9 pyrethroíds, íncluding cypennethrín. Fortified

samples of app1e,

pear, cabbage and potato were extracted with hexane-acetone
Acetone was removed through 1íquid- liquid
hexane extracts rirere subjecteil to silíca

resídues

eluted

with

partitioníng.

( 1:1 ) .

Concentrated

gel column chromatography and
EC-GLC

dichloromethane.

and

hÍgh-perfontrance-liquid chromatography (HPLC) were used for analysis.

2.6.2

Fenvalerate

Talekar (I977) descrÍbed a uethod for the determination of fenvalerate
resldues in cabbage. Chopped samples were soxhlet extracted with
hexane-acetone (1:1).

partitioning,
Florisíl

After removal of acetone through liquid-liquid

hexane extracts

hTere concentrated and subjeeted to

column cleanup using benzene-ethyl acetate as elutÍng solvent.

3r-uCo-GrC, but Talekar
QuanÈitatíve determinatíon \{as done with
63oli detector because of high column
recommended the use of
"
temperature requíred for analysís.

Lee et al.

(1978) reported a GLC method for

fenvalerate in cabbage and lettuce.
aeetonítrile

followed

by

the analysis of

The substrates rrTere extracted with

partitioning

into

petroleum ether.

Concentrated petroleum ether samples were column chromatographed on

Florisil

column and eluted with benzene-hexane (1:1).

a

An additíonal

silica gel column cleanup was requlred to remove a peak which eluted at
about 90 mínutes. Although this peak did not interfere with analysis,

íts removal decreased the analysls time considerably.

20

Residues of fenvalerate from cotton leaves \.rere exËracted with hexane

(Esteen et al., 1979). The extractíon wâs followed by a Florisíl

column

cleanup wíth hexane and 5% ethyl acetate ín hexane as eluting solvents.

A method for the determínation of fenvalerate residues ín soil
developed by I,ùi1lians and Brown (I979).

was

The residues vÍere extracted

wÍth hexane-acetone (1:1) and acetone removed through partitíoning with
r^rater. Column cleanup was done on micro columns consísting of Pasteur
pÍpettes.
Hill
soil.

The residues eluted wlth benzene were analyzed on EC-GLC.

(1981) used hexane-acetone to extract fenvalerate residues frorn

After

liquid-liquíd

parËitíoning

wlth

27" NaCl solution,

concentrated hexane extracts rl7ere subjected to column chromatography

using Pasteur pipettes containlng deactivated acid alumina. Elution of
resídues was done with ether-hexane (1:9) and analysís by
Greenberg (1981) described thro methods to

residues.

EC-GLC.

analyze fenvalerate

Resídues from grapes, peppers and apples hTere extracted by

blending with acetone followed by partitioning

with petroleum ether.

For cotton seeds, soxhlet extraction was used after blendíng the sanples

in chloroform.

Thís vras followed by partitioning

carbonate and residues taken ín petroleum ether.

wíth propylene
Florisí1

column

cleanup wÍth L% acetone ín petroleum ether as the eluËing solvent,

rvas

used for both the nethods. Analysls r{as done by GLC using a tritium
ECD.

Reíchel et al.

(1981) used hexane soxhlet extraction to exËract

fenvalerate resÍdues ín grasshopper and duck tissue.

Clean up r^7as done

by gel-permeatÍon chromatography with an in-line

alumina column.

Analysis was done using EC-GLC and confírmation by gas-líquíd
chromatography- mass spectrometry (GLC-MS).

2I

In addition to the nethods described above for fenvalerate residues,
other methods have been used for this pyrethroid.

Chapnan and Harris

(1978), Marie et al. (1982) and Baker and Bottonley (1982) used the

same

nethods for the deteruination of cyperrnethrin and fenvalerate resídues.

At the tine the present research lsas ínitiated,

there r^ras no

publíshed methocl for the determination of residues of these insecticides
Ln cereals.

2.7

DEGRADATION OF PYRETHRINS AND SYNTHETIC PYRETHROIDS

ON

STORED

PRODUCTS

2.7.1

Pyrethrlns

Due to the non-availabÍlÍty

of suitable analytical techniques, earlíer

studies on pyrethrins were done by determining the resídues of píperonyl
butoxide (Quin1an and Miller, 1958; LaHue, 1965; 1966). The residues of
pyrethrins were estirnated assuming both degrade at the same rate.
However, Blínn et a1., (1959) showed that this assumption is not valid.

They sprayed wheat with a forrnulation conÈaining 2% pyrethrins and

20%

píperonyl butoxide.

and

Treated graín L'as stored at 32.2 C (90 F)

residues analyzed at dífferent intervals.

Pyrethrins resfdues of 0.8,

0.6, 0.4 and 0.2 ppn rdere recovered 1, 14, 30 and 90 days after
treatment, respectively.

Resldues of

piperonyl butoxide at

the

respective intervals rvere 7.7, 6.2, 5.0 and 3.5 ppm. From these fígures
they calculated the half-life
weeks for

values of 5.8 weeks for pyrethrins and 9.9

piperonyl butoxÍde.

Pyrethríns htere considerably less

persistent than assumed. However, the practÍce of calculating resídues
of pyrethríns based on the analysis of píperonyl butoxíde continued for
quite

some Èime.
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Quinlan and Miller (1958) applied synergized pyrethríns (pyrethrin

:

piperonyl butoxíde 1:10) to the top surface of corn stored Ín bíns.
Pyrethrlns were used at three concentrations of 0.125, 0.250 and 0.3757.
and at three frequencies of sení-weekIy, weekly and bi-weekly. Analysis

of piperonyl butoxide resídues showed 75 and 90 percent reduction in
residues after 3 and 6 months, respectively.
I,'ralkden and Nelson ( 1959) reported that residues of pyrethrins ín

wheat decreased sharply after treatment, then leveled off and persisted

up to 2 years. Average residues from applications of 1.5,2.0

and 2.5

ppn decreased by about 50 percent after 2 uronths on wheat stored in
bins.
tr.ro

Twenty seven and 237" of residues were stíll

present after one

and

years, respectively.

LaHue (1965) applied a mixture of pyrethrins: piperonyl butoxide to

provide 2.14 and 2I.4 ppn treatnent to wheat and determined resídues of
piperonyl butoxlde aË various íntervals.
erratic manner for the first

The residues decreased in

an

few months but stabilized after six months.

From a calculated dosage of 2I.4 ppm¡ only 6.6 ppm hTere recovered

inmediately after treatnent.

After

1

, 3,

residues on wheat were 10.7, 12,9r 8.4,8.8

6

, 9 and 12 monÈhs, the

and 9.9 ppm, respectívely.

Pyrethrins were assumed to be present in the same proportlons as ín the
original formulatíon.
On corn, LaHue (1966) found more uniform residue degradation of
piperonyl butoxide. Pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide in the ratio of
1:10 were applÍed to corn.

From a calculated deposit of 27.52

ppm

píperonyl butoxlde, he recovered 12.32 ppm inmediately after treatment.
The residues degraded unlformly for si-x months and then reached a leve1
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of stabí1Íty.

of L0,24,

Amounts

recovered after 1, 3, 6, 9

Pyrethrin residues

.72,

5.68, 5.00 and 6.12 ppm were

12 months of storage, respectívely.

and

were assumed

of piperonyl butoxide.

7

to degrade in the same manner as those

In both studies, residues of píperonyl butoxide

recovered by LaHue (1965; 1966) inmediately after treatment ï^rere

much

less than calculated.
Des¡narchelier et a1. (I979) applied pyrethríns synergízed r¿ith

piperonyl butoxide to wheat, barley, oats and rice,
residues at

various

Lntervals after

storíng

corobinations of temperature and relative hunidfty.
depended on temperature and equivalent relative

grain

after

different

huuridity. It íncreased
huuidity.

present on grain 3

on
weeks

storage at an average temperature of 29 c and an average

equÍvalent relatíve humidíty of

2.7.2

at

The loss of resí<lues

with increase ín temperature or equivalent relative
average, 777" of PyreÈhrin residues were still

and deterníned

501l.

Synthetíc pyreÈhroids

Desmarchelíer

(

1980) reported that plperonyl butoxíde increases the

persistence of bíoresmethrin on rvheat. The resÍdues of bioresneÈhrin
rdere de t ermined
application.

on

wheat

3

5,

7

, 14, 2I,

28 and 35 weeks after

Treated wheat was stored at temperaure of 25 to 35 C

percent equivalent relatíve hunidities ranging from 33 to 62. The

and

mean

half-life value at 30 C and 502 equívalent relative hunidfty, calculated
from varíous storage conditions was 25 weeks.

Desmarchelier et al.

(

1980) studied the loss of

bioresmethrín and phenothrín (d-fenothrln),

residues of

from treated barley

and
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rice.
65%

Barley treated with 7

pprn bloresmeÈhrin

and stored at 25 C

and

equívalent relatÍve humidíty, had resídues of 4.0 and 2.25 ppn after

3 and 6 rnonths of storage, respectívely.

similarly,

I ppm phenothrin

decreased to 4.6 ppm after 6 months. Under símilar condltfons, residues

of 7

ppm

bioresrnethrín on husked rice decreased to 4.5 and 4.0

ppm

after

3 and 6 months, respectively and those of phenothrÍn from 8 to 6.2

ppm

after 6 nonths. The observed levels were close to levels predicted from
a nodel. Both of the ínsecticides were persistent.
Nambu

et al. (1981) studied the degradatíon of radio-labelled cis

and

trans isomers of phenothrín on wheat. Wheat r{as treated either with
índívidual isomers at 4 ppr or with 4 ppm phenothrin plus 20

ppur

piperonyl butoxide or 4 ppn phenothrin plus 20 ppm piperonyl butoxide
plus 4 ppr f enl trothlon.

I,'Ihen

applied alone , about 92 percent of cis

and trans isorners of intact phenothrín brere recovered from wheat stored

at 15 c for 12 months. At 30 c, about 799l of cís and
isomers were recovered after the same interval.

phenothrin lncreased slightly

87"Á

of trans

The resÍdual life

in the presence of píperonyl butoxíde

of
and

fenitrothíon.
Fujinaní (1981) also studied the residues of phenothrin applíed ro
wheat at 2 ppm ín combination with 8 ppm pfperonyl butoxide and Iz

fenitrothion.

pprn

From a dosage 1evel of 2 ppm, residues of 1.50, 1.50,

1.601 0.85, 1.50, 1.60, and 1.20

ppm qrere

7, and 9 months, respectively.

recovered after Ir 21 3,4r 6,

His results

again show a slol

degradation of resídues.

Noble et

al.

(

1982) studied the degradatíon of

phenothrin, fenvalerate and deltamethrin on wheat oÍ 12 and

perrnethrin,
15%

moisture

25

content.

Treated wheat vras stored at 25 ánd 35 C and analyzed for

resídues after 13, 26r 39 and 52 weeks of storage. All of the four
pyrethroids degraded very slowly fronn wheat, the rate of loss beíng
phenothrin ) deltamethrin ) pernethrin ) fenvalerate. Half-lives under

dífferent conditions calculated by the authors are shown in table 2.

Table 2. Half-lives of four pyrethroids on r,rheat (Nob1e et al.11982).

IIalf-lives
Pyrethroid

Temperature

C Moisture content(Z) Moisture content(Z)
T2

Phenothrin

Deltame

thrin

Permethrin
Fenvalerate

(weeks)

15

25
35

72
39

54
29

25
35

LT4
70

90
35

25

252

r49

35

B9

44

25
35

2r0

182

104

74

They also calculated that fenvalerate on wheat of L27. moísture conÈent

stored at 25 C will be present at
af

ter

52 r¡eeks.

83-877" of.

íts orÍginal concentration

26

2.8

DISTRIBUTION OF RESIDUES

IN MILLED

FRACTIONS

To be an effective grain protectant against externally feedÍng insects,

an ínsecticide applied to grain should remain on its outer surface

and

not penetraÈe ínto the endospern. 0n the other hand, higher levels ín
protect stored graín against ínÈernal feeders like

endosperm wíl1

Sltophilus spp.
The penetraÈion of insecticides inÈo grain depends upon nany factors,

i.e.,

nature of the ínsectícide, grain moisture content, âge, variety

and víabílity

of the grain as well as formulation and nethod of

application (Rowlands, 1967).
When

insecticíde-treated graín is mi1Ied, most of the residue usually

remaÍns on bran and low levels are found in endosperm. This has

been

reported by numerous workers fnvolving organochlorines (Butterfield,
1949), organophosphates (Roan and Srívastava,1965; Alnaji and Kadoum,
L979; Mensah et al., I979) and carbamates (Rowlands,1967). Similarly,

lirnited studies on pyrethrins and synthetíc pyrethroíds have shown bran
to contain

maxirnum

and endosperm minimum amounts of residues.

Strong et al. (1961) treated wheat of 10 and
with

137"

moisture content

a míxture of pyrethríns and píperonyl butoxlde

(

1:10)

and

determíned residues of piperonyl butoxide after storing treated wheat

for 3 months at 15.5 C (60 F) and 32.2 C (90 F).
made as

aqueous emulsions, wettable

The applications

powder suspensíons,

\dere
and

tetrachloroethylene solutfons, to give deposits of 1.5 ppn pyrethríns
and 15 ppm plperonyl butoxide. From an aqueous emulslon applicatíon,
residues of piperonyl butoxide on wheat with I0"A moisture content,
stored at 15.5

C

were 7.3 ppm in whole grain and 10.9, 4.8,2.6

and 1.9
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ppm ln bran, shorts, uiddlings and endosperm, respectively.

The

levels from wheat stored at 32.2 c were 6.2, 13.0, 7.2,
9.1 and 3.3 pprn. TreaËment of 13% moísture content wheat resulted in
corresponding

6.1, 11.0, 2.3,4.2 and 0.1

residues in whole grain, bran, shorts,

ppm

niddlÍngs and endosperm, respectively after storage of the treated

wheat

at 15.5 C and 6.0, L2.2r 2.5, L.7 and 0.15 ppn, respectively after
storage at 32.2 c.

Generally, hígher residues ín endosperm were

detected following the application ln tetrachlorethylene soluÈíon.

Ardley and Halls (I979) reported that bíoresnethrin and phenothrin
applied to wheat at I

or bran from treated

ppm

did not leave any detectable resÍdues in

wheat rnilled

at

bread

L4 days post-treatmenÈ.

Fujinani (1981) determined phenoÈhrín resídues in nilled fractíons of
wheat 9 months

after a

combined

application of 2

ppm

phenothrin, g

ppm

píperonyl butoxíde and 12 ppn bioresmethrín. Phenothrin residues of

I.2r 4.0, 1.8r 0.3,0.4 to 0.6 and 0.1 to 0.2
r¿hole

grain, bran, pollard,

ppm, r.rere detected in

endosperm, whole meal bread and white bread,

respect ive1y.

et al. (1981) applíed cls and trans isomers of phenothrÍn to
wheat and determined the residues in nilled fraetions, 6 and 12 months
Nambu

afÈer application. After 6 nonths, levels of trans-phenothrÍn in whole

graln, bran and endosperm

Lrere

3.78, 11.4 and 0.79 ppm, respectively

and

after 12 nonths 3.13, 11.3,0.76 ppm. The levels of cís-phenothrin in
whole grain, bran and endosperm were 3.64, 9.75 and 0.77 ppmr
respectively after 6 months and 3.32, IL.4 and 0.77 ppm¡ respectÍvely

after

12 nonths.
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Bengston

residues of

et al. (ín press) obtained 0.24, 0.08, 0.13 and 0.23
deltamethrín, fenvalerate,

permethrin and phenothrín,

respectively ln whÍte flour when ínsectícide-treaÈed wheat was nilled
months after applicatÍon.

ppln

10

The corresponding levels in grain were I.82,

0.70, 0.82 and 1.21 ppm, respectively.

2.9

EFFECT OF PROCESSING ON RESIDUES

Processing of flour into bread may further reduce insecticidal
Losses of up to
(Bengston et al.,

92"/"

residue.

malathion (Allesandrini, 1965) and 97% fenitrothion

I974) occurred when flour was made into bread. Alnaji

and Kadoum (1981) reporËed losses of 79 to roo% in nethyl phoxim and
80-1002 ín malathion resídues through baklng of bread.

The reduction of pyrethroid residues during bread baking may not

as high as those of organophosphorus insecticides.

be

Naubu er al. (1981)

reported losses of 13 Èo 301l in phenothrin residues when flour
conËaining phenothrin residues !üas baked into bread. Ardley and Hal1s

(I979) could not detecÈ any residues in bread made from wheat treated
with B ppm phenothrin.
Desmarchelier et a1. (1980) reported a reduction of abour 62"Á in

bioresnethrin residues during home malting of barley.
88%

A reduction of

in phenothrÍn (d-fenothrin) and 90% ín bioresmethrin,

ín a pÍlot

r^7as

observed

process simulating that used in commercÍal production.

Bengston et al. (in press) reported no loss Ín resídues of deltamethrin,

fenvalerate, permethrin and phenothrin during bakíng of bread from white
flour.
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MANUSCRIPT

I

Gas-lÍquid Chrornatographíc Determination of Cypermethrin

and

Fenvalerate Residues ín l{heat and its Milled FractÍons

A nethod to determíne cypermethrín and fenvalerate residues ln wheat and

nilled

fractíons ¡^ras developed. The nethod involved extraction of

residues with acetone-hexane, partitlonlng
aqueous sodium chlorlde solution.

residues into hexane using

After concentrating hexane extracts,

column chromatography r¡ras done on Pâsteur pipette micro
contaíning Florísi1,
electron-capture

GLC

using benzene as elution
was used for analysis.

The liníts

solvent,

987"

and

of detection

with Èhís method were 0.02 urg kg-l for cyperrnethrin and 0.04
fenvalerate. Average recoveries of 82 to

columns

mg

kg-l fot

of cypermethrÍn and 80-862

of fenvalerate were oËained from wheat and milled fractions fortífied
0.41 to 3.80 ng kg-rl No ínterference

r¡/as observed

from co-extractives.

at
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INTRODUCTION

Cypermethrin and fenvalerate are effective insecticides against a number

of phytophagous insect pests (HarrÍs et al. , I977; Hattorí , I977;
Yoshloka, l97B; HarrÍs et a1., 1978, arb).

To date , these insecticídes

have been evaluated against stored product insects.

only on a limited

scale (Govlndrajan et a1., 1978; I^Iatters et al., ín press), but they are
potential grain protectant candídates.
Methods to determíne resÍdues of cypermethrin and fenvalerate in

vegetables (Talekar, 1977; Chapman and Harris, 1978; Lee et al., I97B;
Baker and Bottonley, l9B2), soí1 (lJilliams and Brown, I979; Hi11, 1981)

and animal tíssues (Reíchel et

41.,

1981) have been developed.

Símonaitis and Cail (L977) described a gas-liquid chronatographÍc netho<l

for the determination of permethrin in wheat and corn. Noble et al.
(1982) and Hargreaves et al.¡ (Ín press) used a high pressure liquid
chromatographíc method (Simpson, 8.W., unpublished work) to determíne

resídues of deltamethrin, fenvalerate, permethrin and phenoËhrín in
stored wheat. There ís no published urethod for the deterrnination of
cypernethrín ín

wheat.

Before

any insecticide

can be tested

extensively as a grain protectant, there is a need to develop resídue
methodology so that ínsecticide degradation may be studied ln graín and

íts milled fractions, for example, bran, flour (endosperrn) and germ.
A rapid and Ínexpensíve method for the determínation of cypermethrín
and fenvalerate rdas developed. This method was used to determine
residues of these two pyrethroids in stored wheat and ¡n11led fractions.
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EXPERI}IENTAL

Reagents

1. SolvenÈs: Pesticlde grade acetone, hexane and benzene -Caledon
Co. Ontario (Cautíon- Benzene is a potential carclnogen).

2. Insecticíde analytical
phenoxybenzyl

cyclopropane
I

(

1 RS

)

standards: Cypernethrin, [(RS)-x-cyano-3

-cis, trans-3-(

2, 2-dÍ

chlorovinyl ) -2 r2-dine rhyl

carboxylate

x-cyano-3-phenoxybenz y1

r¡rere supplíed by shell

and

2- ( 4-chlo rophenyl

rnternational

)

fenvalerate

-3-methyl

buryra re

]

chemícal co. ,Toronto,

Ontarío.

3. Anhydrous sodium sulphate: Reagent grade- Fisher ScienÈifíc
4. Grain: Hard red spring wheat, variety
5. Florisíl:

Co.

Neepawa

80-100 mesh- Floridin Co., activated for 3 h at 250

C

and deactivated with 8% vùater.

6. Glass wool: Sílanized- Applied Science Laboratories Inc.

Apparatus

1. Gas-liquid chromatograph (GLC): A Varian 1800 cLC equipped with
{3n-ncn¡. The operating conditions

r{ere

nn(íd) silanized glass column packed wíth

as follows:
3%

0.6rn

0V-210 on Gas

x

4

Chrom

q, 80/100 rnesh; temperature ( C), inlet 250, colu¡nn 200, detector
225, nitrogen carríer gas flow rate 80 ml/min.
2

Rotary grinder: GS Iona Model CG8- General SÍgna1 Appliances
Ltd.,

3

Canada.

Extraction tubes: 50 mL round bottour stainless steel tubes (John
Solomon, Freshwater Instltuterllinnipeg,

Manitoba) stainless steel

33

caps fitted

Lrith teflon 0 ring gaskets, stainless steel balls

approximately 1.75 cm dia.

4. Shaker: I^Irist actlon shaker- Burrell Equiprnent
5. Mill:

ottawa micro nill

Co.

No. 6012- Engíneering Research servíce,

Agriculture Canada, Ottawa
6. Vortex -Fisher Scíentific

Co.

7. Disposable Pasteur pipettesr14.5 and 22.5 cm- Fisher scientÍfic
Co.

8. CentrÍfuge- International Equipment

Co.

9. Centrifuge tubes: 5 and 15 mL, graduated- Fisher Scíentific

Fortification

Co.

of the Sanples

Five-gram samples of ground wheat or milled fractions (3 g for bran)
were placed ín 50 m1 sËainless steel extraction tubes. The samples were

fortÍfied

r^tith Ínsecticídal solutions of eypernethrín or fenvaleïate to

gíve three levels of fortffícatíon.

The solvent

r47as

evaporated with

nitrogen and samples allowed to stand for 24 h.

Extraction and liquid-lÍquíd partitloning
One

stainless steel ball (I.75 cn dla.) was put ín each extraction tube.

The extractlon r{as done rvith 25 nL acetone-hexane (1:1) for I h on

wrist

actlon shaker (Grussendorf et a1. , 1970).

The tubes

cenÈrifuged at 1000 rpn for 10 min. A 5 rnl- aliquot of this extract

pípetted into a 15 mL centrlfuge tube.

Six rnl, of 2 percent

a

r^7ere
vüas

aqueous

sodium chlorlde was added and contents agitated for about 15 sec on

a
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vortex mixer.

Af

ter the l-ayers had separated, the hexane layer

removed to another tube.

\¡/as

The aqueous layer \^ras re-extracted wíth 2 x

2

mL hexane. The combined hexane extract rrTas dríed over sodíum sulphate

and concentrated to about I mL with nítrogen, keeping the tube immersed

in a water bath at about 40

C.

Cleanup

The extract was further

purífied by passing it

through 500 mg of

paeked in a dísposable pasteur pipetËe (22.5 x 0.5

deactivated Florisil

cm) over a plug of glass wool.

The column was tapped to obtain

good

packing, topped wíth about 0.5 g sodíuro sulphate, and prewashed r^,Íth
mL

3

hexane. Then the concentrated hexane extract qras transferred to the

prewashed column with I nL of hexane and inmediately eluted with 5 nL of

benzene. The eluaEe collected in a graduated tube, adjusted to the
appropriaËe volume and 2-8 uL injected into the EC-GLC for analysÍs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

under the conditions described, each of the pyrethroids eluted as

a

single peak. The retention times r^¡ere 3.3 mín for cyperrnethrín and 4.8
rnín for fenvalerate (Fíg. 1).

The blank extracts showed no ínterference

peaks from wheat or nilled fractions.

standards.

Each of

Quantitation was done by external

the extracts rdas ínjected twice.

Excellent

recoveries of cypermethrin and fenvalerate r¿ere obtained fron fortifíed
samples (Table 3).

cypermethrin recoveries ranged froro 83.9 to 95.2,

91.1 to 104.0,82.8

ro 84.6 and 74.7 ro 85.0 percenr frorn fortífíed
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grain, flour,

bran and niddlings (Table 3).

The percent range of

recoveries for fenvalerate r{ras 77.6 to 90.5, 81.5 to 86.3, 76.2 to g2.I
and 77.2 to 86.5, respectively (Table 3).

The lower linlts

of derection

were o.o2 mg kg-l for cypermethrin and 0.04 mg kg-I for fenvalerare.
The method described is rapíd and more economical than the method of

SinonaÍtis and CaÍl (1977) for permethrin and than that used by Noble et
al.,

(i982) and Hargreaves et al.,

(ín

press) for

fenvalerate, permethrin and phenothrin. Less than 40

mL

deltamerhrin,

of solvents are

required to extract and cleanup a 5-g sample. SÍmilarly, only 0.5 g of
Florisí1 ís needed for cleanup of each sarnple. The use of ball-roi11
extractíon makes ít possible to extract 12 samples in one h. Thus, the
nethod developed ís rapid and inexpensive and can be used routÍnely to

deteruine resídues of cypermethrÍn and fenvalerate (perhaps other
pyrethroids as well) in

r¿heaÈ.

Although ín some instances it nay be necessary to quantify individual

isomers, usually the determinatlon of total cypernethrin and fenvalerate

is feasible and within the capabilitíes of most laboratories. The methocl
de

scr

ibed here rrras used

f

or the determinat ion

of

cypermethrÍn and fenvalerate in wheat and milled fractions.

res

ídues of

FENVALERATE

CYPERMETHRIN

l¡J

Ø

z

o
oØ
l¡J

Ê,

òe

o246

TIME IN MINUTES

FTGURE

o246

1. Retention times of fenvalerate and cypermethrin.
\ñ

Or

TABLE 3.

Percent .."orr..y" of cypermethrirr and fenvaleraËe from wheat and íts ni1led
fracËions.

Ferrvalerate

Cvpermethrin

Fraction

Fortificati _I
orr Level
ng kg

hïhole g."irrb

Percent recovery
(MeanstS.D.)
83.915.

Fortificati gn level
ng kg

Percerr.t Recovery
Mearr+S . D.

.6!3.I

3

0.46

77

0.82

90.014.

2.28

95.3!L.2
9L.L!4.5

2.04

90.518.7

Flour

0.46

103.911.7

0.41

81. 8t2 .0

.5!5.3

0. 82

8L.5!7.2
86 . 313.0

0.41

0.91

91.110.3
74.7tL.3
84.9!4.7

2.04

Middlirrgs

0.91
2.28
0.46
2.28

85.011.7

2.04

82.3tL.2
77 .2t3.2
86 .511.6

0.76

86

.411.

5

0.68

BO

r.52

85.3t2. I
82 .8!L. 4

1. 36

76.2t0.5

3.39

82 .113 .6

o

.46

L.L4

Bran

3. 80

97

0. 82

5

.3L4.2

a = mearÌ of 3 replications
b = ground wheat

Uj
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-Manuscript IIResidues of Cypermethrin and Fenvalerate in Stored l{heat and Milled

Fractíons

Cypermethrin or fenvalerate LTere applled at 8 and L2 mg kg-1 to wheat of

13.3 and

15%

moisture content. Treated wheat \,ras stored at 25 and -5

for 60 weeks and sampled at slx 12-weekly íntervals.

C

Resídues were

deter¡oined in wheat and milled fractions ví2. bran, uíddlings (nostly
germ) and flour (endosperm). It was observed thaÈ the highest anounts

of ínsecticídes rvere present in bran and the least in endosperrn. Both
ínsecticídes degraded in treated wheat at a slow rate.
fenvalerate on grain ranged from
content stored at -5 C to 69
stored at 25 C.
fenvalerate.

385

weeks

Half-lives of

weeks on wheat of 13.37. moÍsture

on wheat of I57" moisture content

Cypernethrin disappears at a faster rate

than

Half-líves of cypermethrin on grain varied from 169

weeks

on wheat of L3.37" moisture content stored at -5 C to 36 weeks

on wheat

of. L5% moísture content stored at 25 C. Reductíon of residues in flour

through bread baking was low; 79

to

847"

of cypermethrin

and

fenvalerate hrere present in bread made from flour (white
containing cypermethrín and fenvalerate residues.

87

to 887!

of.

and wholemeal )
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l.Introductlon
The development of malathion resistance in stored product ínsects ís

threatening the contínued use of this commonly used graÍn protectant.
The relatively

new synthetíc pyrethroíds have shov¡n theÍr potential

as

alternate grain protectants in Èhe fels studíes Èhat have been conducted
¡vith these insecticides (Ardley and Desmarchelier, 1974; Bengston ,I978;
Bengston et al.r1980; Desmarchelier et a1.r1981; Bengston et â1., in

press).

Before a grain protectant can be tested extensívely,it

is

necessary to study íts degradation at the residue level under varyíng

conditions.

After an ínsecticide has been applíed to grain, ít ís important frorn
the standpoint of consumption to know its distribution
mÍlled fractions.

in the different

Studíes on cypermethrín and fenvalerate residues in

the grain storage envíronment are very límitecl.

Fenvalerate, along with

permethrin , phenothrin and deltaurethrÍn have been reported to persist
for

very

long períods on stored wheat (Noble et

al. ,

L9B2).

Deltamethrín applíed to wheat of 12% moisture content, remaÍned at the
same

level throughout a I5-month storage perlod at 25 C (Hargreaves et

al. ,in press).
The aim of this study was to measure resídues of cyperxnethrín

fenvalerate in stored wheat and its rnilled fractíons.

and

Insectícíde

resídue degradatíon usually íncreases with íncreased moisture content
and temperature (Rowlands, 1967). Therefore, the study

qTas conducted

wíth wheat at two moisture contents and tr^ro storage temperatures using
two levels of each of the insecticides.
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2.MaÈerlals and Methods

2.1 Grain treatment and storage
Hard red spríng wheat, cultivar Neepawa, r¡ras adjusted to two moisture

levels,

13.3 and 15.O%. Emulsifiable concentraÈe forrnulations of
(407.) and fenvalerate

cypernethrin

(30%), supplied

by

Shell

International Chemical Co., Canada, \rere dilUted with water to contaÍn

B

and 12 ng/ml,. Two-kg batches of wheat rdere thinly spread in a tray
lwo rnl of diluted ínsecticide emulsions were

lined wíth aluminíuu foil.

sprayed on wheat using a Paasche alrbrush sprayer at a constant pressure
.,

of 0.52 kg/cm'. Control sarnples were sprayed wÍth 2

mL

distilled

vlater.

The treated lots r{7ere poured in 4.5-L glass jars and tunbled on
mechanical tumbler for
insectícides

30 mín to

and grain.

ensure uniform mixing of

Four such lots

\47ere treated

for

a

the
each

ínsecticidal Ieve1. The lots from each treatment were mixed and divíded
Ínto 350-9 glass jars.

Saroples f or 0 week analysis Il7ere taken

íumedÍately after treatment. The rest of the jars were stored in dark
rooms maintained at 25 and -5 C for subsequent sanpling at 12, 24, 36'

48, and 60 weeks after treatment. At each saruplfng interval'

one jar

was taken from each treatment.

2.2 Grlnding

and

Millíng of

samples

Twenty-five g of rsheat rdas ground in a coffee grínder (GS lona Model CG

8) and used for determinatíon of the resídues.

For millÍng,

100-9

samples were milled on a mícro mÍ11 (Ottawa micro ní11 No.6012,
Engineeríng Research Service, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa) to obtain bran

consisting rnainly of the outer layers of graín (pericarp, seed coat

and

4t

aleurone layer), nlddllngs (nostly germ, fÍne particles of bran
coarse partícles of flour)

and flour

and

(rnainly endosperm). Triplicate

samples from ground grain and fractions r^rere used for analyses.

2.3 Analysis of residues
Resídues of cypermethrin and fenvalerate r¡rere determined using the
method described earlier (Chapter III,

Manuscript I).

Five-grarn samples

were used for ground wheat, mÍddlings, flour and bread, whereas 3 g

used for bran, in each analysís.

was

For bread samplesr 5 g of anhydrous

sodiun sulphate was added before exÈraction.

2.4 Processlng of flour
In a separate experíment, eypermethrin and fenvalerat.e r¡rere applied to
2-kg lots of wheat. Treated wheat r{as stored at 25 C for 4 weeks.
Sarnples r^rere. mi1led as described earlier
hrholemeal flour

nílling.

Ëo obtain whíte flour.

was obtaíned by mixing the fractions obtained from

I,rlhíte bread and wholemeal bread was baked accordíng to the

"Re¡oix Baking Test" (Irvine and McMullan, 1960). The formula used

was

as follows- flour 100 g, water variable, yeast 3.0 g, sugar 2.5 g, salt
1.0 g, nalt syrup 0.3 g,

aumoníum dihydrogen phosphate

0.1 g, potassíum

bromate 1.5 mg. The procedure used was - fermentation for 165 min at

C, proof time 55 mln at 30 C and bakíng for 25 min at 227 C .

30
The

residues in flour and bread were determíned fo1lowíng the procedure
described earlLer (Manuscript I).

i.

u f'{lv

{¡n fl,4fllirl:1
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2.5 Calculation of half-lives
Half-lives

of cypermethrÍn and fenvalerate on grain were calculated

through regressíon analysis assumÍng the loss of pyreÈhroids follows
'pseudo fírst-order'

kínetícs r âs has been shown for fenitrothion

(Desmarchelier, 1978) and for deltamethrin, fenvalerate, phenothrín
permethrin (Noble et al.,1982).

and

Thus:

ln( C/Co)=-k- t

fn which C ís the concentration at time t;

C

ti¡ne zeto and k- ís the pseudo fÍrst-order
upon the water activity

o

is the concentration at

rate constant; k-

depends

(Ar) and ís
k =kA
w

in which k ís the first-order

rate constant;

tt/Z=-(r/k')ln
"nd

t

-/2

is the half-life

0.5

at water activÍty A"
3.Results

3.1 Residues of cypennethrln
Table 4 shows that. the residues of cyperrnethrin
15.0"/"

noísture content

íntended leve1s.

fmmedíately after

on

wheat of f3.3

and

treatment were close to the

Cypermethrin residues on wheat of 13.3"/" moisture

content at varíous íntervals at 25 and -5 C are shown Ín Table 5
those on wheat of

L5.O"A

moisture content Table 6.

moisture content, the residues decreased from
mg

kg-l at

O week

to 4.78 ng

kg

an

On wheat

of

Ínitial leve1 of

ancl

I3.3%

7.88

-1 after 60 weeks at 25 C, and Èo 6.25

mg

43

kg -1

at -5 C. From an ínitial

level of

12.65 mg kg -1 , the residues

declíned to 7.43 and 9.66 mg kg-l when rvheat

respectívely for the same interval of 60

rras

stored at 25 and -5

C,

weeks.

On wheat of L5.07" moisture content , the decline ín cypermethrin

residues rdas faster than at 13.37. moÍsture content (Table 5 and 6).
From an
-1
kg'after

initial

lnítlal

level of.7.46 ng kg-l, the residues decreased to 2.52

-1
60 week storage at 25 C and to 4.05 mg kg'at

mg

-5 C. From an

treatment of 11.80 Eg kg-1, 4.24 mg Lg-1 cypermethrin

recovered after storage for 60 r,reeks at 25 and 6 .27 mg kg-l at -5

r^7as

C.

Analysis of mÍlled fractions of grain treated at 8 and 12 mg kg -I
showed maximum residues

in bran followed by middlings and flour in that

order (Tables 5 and 6).

The residues decreased with time in all

fractions, the rate being faster in

15%

moisture content wheat than Ín

13.3% moisture content wheat samples (Appendíx A and

at 25 than at -5

B), and also faster

C.

3.2 Residues of fenvalerate
Table 4 shows that amounts of fenvalerate present Ín grain irnmediately

after

treatment úrere in agreeuenÈ wíth the intended dosage levels.

Tables 7 and I show residues of fenvalerate in wheat of 13.3 and I5.0"/,

molsture content, respectively, and lts

¡ni1led fractions at various

post-treatment íntervals.

fenvalerate level of 8.16

kg-l on

wheat

From an inítial

mg

of L3.3% moisture content, the resídues decreased to 6.10

ng kg-l after 60 week at 25 C, and to 7.04 mg kg -1 at -5 C. The level
of 12.76 ng kg-I fenvaleraÈe decreased to 9.19

_1

and

storage for 60 weeks at 25 and -5 C, respectively.

10.68 ng kg

' after
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The rate of decline in fenvalerate residues on I57" moisture
wheat

I^7as

conËenË

faster than on 13.3% moisture content wheat (Table 7 and 8).

Thus, frorn an initial

1eve1 of 8.rz ng kg-l,

fenvalerate resldues

declíned to 4.30 ng kg-l after 60 weeks storage at 25 c, and to 4.46

kg-1' after 'storage for the

same lengÈh

of time at -5 c. simílarry,

the

resÍdues from a 1evel of 12.81 mg tg-l decreased to 6.89 and g.37
kg-l, after 60-weeks storage at 25 and -5
The distribution

ng

mg

respectively.

C,

of fenvalerate residues in ¡oi11ed fractions followed

the same pattern as that in cypermethrÍn.

The naxínum amounts Llere in

bran followed by niddlings and flour in that order (Tables 7 and 8).
The percent degradation of fenvalerate residues ín wheat and mílled
fractions

for both moísture contents at both tenperatures and all

storage períods

1S

compared

in appendix C and D.

with time ln all fractíons, the rate

beíng

The residues decreased

faster in

15% moísture

content ¡,¡heat than in L3.3% moisture content wheat samples and also
faster at 25 than at -5

C.

3.3 Effect of processÍng on residues l-n flour

The residues of cypermethrln and fenvalerate in whíte and wholemeal
flour and bread are presented ín Table 9. There wâs a reduction of 15.7
and 20.6 percent ln cypermethrin residues following bakfng of white

wholeneal bread, respectively.

and

Fenvalerate residues decreased by L2,1

and 13.1 percent, respectively, during baking of v¡hÍte and wholemeal
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bread.

No difference was observed

in bread weight, volume, texture

and

taste between treated and control breads.

3.4 Hal-f-líves of cypernethrin and fenvalerate
Half-1ives of cypermethrín and fenvalerate on r¿heat calculated fro¡n
regression analysís , are presented in Table 10. The longest half-life

of fenvalerate (385.1 weeks) was on wheat of L3.3% moisture content
stored at -5 C and the shortest (69.3 r,¡eeks) on wheat of

L5.O"/"

moisrure

content stored at 25 C. In general the half-lives of cypermethrin
shorter

than

those of

fenvalerate.

The longest half-life

were

of

cypermethrín (169.1 weeks) was on wheat of 13.3% noisture content stored

at -5 C and the shortest (36.3 weeks) on wheat of 15.02 noisture content
stored at 25

C.

Discussion

Analyses of graín and mllled fractions at various intervals showed that

there was a slow declíne in
fenvalerate.

the resldues of

cyperurethrin

and

Linited studies on related pyrethroíds have shown that

these insecticides are htghly persistent on stored grain.

Hargreaves et

41., (Ín press) reported that deltamethrin applÍed to wheat of
moisture contenÈ, remained at the same level throughout a
storage perlod at 25

C.

12.O"A

1S-month
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In the present studfes, the rate of reduction of fenvalerate resídues
was slower than that of cypernethrin.

There is no reported work on the

comparatíve degradation of these tr,ro insecticídes on stored grain.
However, fenvalerate was found to be the nost persistent Ínsecticide on

stored

wheat

'

amongst deltarnethrin,

fenvalerate,

perroethrín

and

phenothrin (Nob1e et a1.,1982). These authors reported that fenvalerate
had a half-lífe

of 2lo and 182 weeks on wheat of I2.O and

content, respectívely, stored at 25 c.
confirmed that fenvalerate is

15.0"/. moisture

Bengston et a1.(in press) also

more persistent

than deltanethrin,

pernethrin, and phenothrin. The longer residual life

of fenvalerate

as

cornpared to cypermethrln, may be explaÍned on the basis of theír

hydrolysis rate constants. rn aqueous systems at pH 6, hydrolysis rate
constants of 1.1 x 10-1 per day for cypermethrin and 2.33 x 1o-2 for
fenvalerate have been reported (Grayson, Lg75). Noble et al. (rgg2)
suggested hydrolytíc

mechanis¡n to

be an important pathway in the

degradation of pyrethroÍds in stored grain envÍronment.

A stepwise regression analysis was applied to the data in Table I0
and following general expressíon was obtained:t172(weeks)=1830.7'2.43( K)-67.9("Á moisrure conrenr)-91i.6(rate of
hydrolysis

)

where

rate of hydrolysÍs

_La

2

.33 x

1

.1 X 10 -1

10

(

fenvalerate)

(

cypermethrin)

I( = storape temperature ín degrees

K
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Z noisture content=
R

2

%

moisture content of

¡^¡heat

= 0.758

when

applied to the data ín Table 10, this equatíon predicts all of the

half-líves fairly wel1.
In the present studÍes, the rate of reduction in resídues

üras

faster

at 25 C and 15.07" moisture content of wheat than at -5 C and

I3.3%

¡loisture moísture wheat. Temperature and moisture content influence the
rate

of

degradation of

insecticides

Desmarchelier (1980) observed that

in

grain

(Rowlands

,

L967).

residues of bíoresmeÈhrin

and

phenoÈhrin on wheat depended on teuperature and equilibrium relative

humidity.
Reports on the distríbution

treated

wheat are

lirnited.

organophosphorus Ínsecticídes

of pyrethroids ín mil1ed fractíons of
However, a nuuber of

have shown bran to contaín

residues after rnillÍng of treated wheat. Thus,

and minímun resldues l-n flour

studies

maxímum

on

maximum

residues ín bran

(endosperm) hTere obtained fron wheat

treated wíth nalathion, bromophos, iodophenphos and prírníphos-meEhyl
(Mensah eÈ al-.,L979), nethyl phoxlur (Alnaji

and Kadoum,I979),

and

nalathion and fenítrothion (Abdel-Kader, 1981). Bengston et al.

(ín

press) found 0.70,3.3 and 0.08 mg kg-l fenvaleraÈe in wheat, bran

and

flour (endosperm), respectivel-y, 10 months after an applicatíon of I

mg

kg-1' fenvalerate to rrrheat. This is in agreement with the distribution
of residues in milled fractions, found in the present studles.
A slow decllne in residues of cyperurethrín and fenvalerate observed
in the present studÍes is sinilar

to that observed for phenothrin,
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deltarnethrin, permethrin and fenvalerate (Nambu et al .,1981; lrloble et
ar..rI9B2; Bengston et al.,

in press; Hargreaves et al.,

However, the results differ

from those of Ardley and Halls (1979)

in press).

could not detect phenothrin residues ín bran or bread made about 3

who

weeks

after an application of I ng kg-l phenothrin to wheat.
Bengston et

al. (in

press) reported no loss

in

resÍdues of

deltamethrÍn, fenvalerate, phenothrin and permethrin during baking of
white or r¿holerneal bread.

The reductíons of 12 to 13 percent in

fenvalerate and 15 to 21 percent ín cypermethrín resídues, found in the
present studies ¡ may be due to a higher baking temperature and longer
baking tíme used in the presenÈ studies.

The present results agree with

13 to 30 percent reduction in phenothrin residues observed by

Nambu et

al. (1981). However, the reductíon is much less than that observed for
nethyl phoxin (79 to 100%) or nalaÈhion (80 to I00%> reported by AlnajÍ
and Kadoum (1981).

A slow degradation of these pyrethroids from stored wheat during
baking uright raÍse some concern from the consumer poÍnt of vier¡. 0n the

other hand, persistence of these pyrethroíds on grain is a desirable
property for long-term sÈorage, especially ln hot and hunld clirnates.
Under these conditions, stored product lnsects nultiply
organophosphate insecticlde

degrade very quickly.

rapidly

and

Frequent repeat

applicatíons add to cost and also expose insects to 1ow levels of
rapidly

degrading insecticides

resistance.

selection

pressure for

Fumigation ls effective but only for a short perlod.

insects would re-infest
dissipaÈes.

causing

The

the stored food as soon as the fumigant
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Pyrethroíds would be ideal graín protectants under such conditions.
Although, ínítial

cost may be high, treatment rrrith grain protectant is

more economical ín the long-term because of their greater longevity.
Ho¡rrever,

further studies must be conducted involvíng more species, other

cereal produets and varyíng storage conditíons.
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TABLE

4.

t s.D. cypernethrin and fenvalerate residues (rng Lg-l)
found on wheat and roi111d fractions imrnediately after treatlnent at 8 and 12 ng kg
Meana

Mofsture Insecticide
content

of

wheat(Z)

13.3

cypernerhrÍn

ng kg
8.

13.3

fenvalerate

7.8810.63

25

.5610. 31

Middlines

Flour

13. 0010. 72

0. 9510. 05

97

21.8010.30

1.5310.23

.4610. 10

30. 6612.

l_3

12.09!0.24

1.0110.04

L2

11. 8010. 14

45.2811.

11

15. 7110. 18

1. 4610. 08

I

8. 1610. 29

28.24!0.62

15.0711.20

1. 4910.06

.76!0,72

39,75!2.69

23.L6!3.23

2.r4!0,07

8. 1210.19

27.L0!2.0r

11.07i0.67

1.

12.8L!0.62

43.6r!2.07

16

.0
L2

a = mean of three replfcations
b = ground wheat

sraínb Bran
39.8010.

L2
15

whole

12. 6511.06

I

.0

)

-1

I2
15

ResÍdues (rûe k

Dosage

7

12

.03!0.

52

12!0. 03

1. 6410. 14

TABLE

5.

t S.D. cypermethrin resLdues
wheat and mllled fractlons after treating r,¡heat of
* and
moisture content at B and 12 rng kg _gn
stored at 25 and -5 C up to 60 weeks.
Meana

Residues mF kg r at tuo storage temperatures

Intended Storag
leve1 Perlod
(mp t,e-l)(weeks)

I

L2

0

L3,3%

-5c

25c
lrtd

Fl orrr

7.8810.63 25.56iO.31 13.00t0.72

I{hole Graln Bran

Mlddllnes

Flour

0.9510.05

7.8810.63

25.56!0.31

13.00t0.

72

0. 9510.05

L2

7.sLlO.26

22.48t0.58

12.20!I.3I

0.

8410.01

7.82t0.15

22.97!0.60

L2.75!O,36

0.9410.01

24

7. 49

t0. t5

2L.26fr.35

11. 15 !0. 5 1

0.7810.04

7.59fr .25

2r.84tr.60

L2.49!L.L7

0.9110.01

36

6.5110. 78

19 . 99

r0.17

9.74tO.t9

0.6510.01

7.6r!0.47

21.161O.65

12. 1810. 78

0.83i0.

48

5.5310.46

18.8411.43

8.42!r.84

0.57t0.02

6.

4910.

1_1

20.29!O.69

11.15Ð.37

0.77Ð.01

g)

4.7gfr.27

14. 88 r0. 36

8.2210.98

0.5510.01

6.25n.37

18.6112.41

10.9911.33

0.69Ð.0s

0

L2.65 11.06

39.80rO.97

21.80!O. 30

1.5310.23

12.6511.06

39. 80t0.97

21.80Ð.30

1.53t0.23

T2

11. 87 fr.23

37.OO!I.92

18.8410.34

r.42!A.02

].2.42fr.L7

38. 351O. 8B

t9 .87

!î.49

1.

2t+

LL.68fi.22

33.7810.94

16. 84 t0. 65

1. 3210.05

11. 99 to .46

38.1811.93

19. 11

lr,79

1. 44

36

9.98!O.73

3L.66 11.15

l-6.26!A.87

L.22!û.09

II.3210.19

34,sLtr.94

18. 29 tl. 10

1.45Ð.0s

48

8.62 r0. 18

30.62û.49

L4.70fr.32

0. 93 !O .06

9.881O52

33.0810.59

18.1510.17

1. 21

60

7.43!O.26

25.239..30

L2 .47

!2.L6

0. 89 t0 .04

9.66!t.25

31.68 Ð. 33

16.6J!0.29

1.2110.CIl

a = mean of three replications
b = qround wheat

02

s3Ð.03

Ð.0s

t0 .02

(rt

ts

6.

TABLE

Ìîeane' * S.D. cypermethrln resldues ln wheat and m1lled fractfons after t.."itrrg
wheat of. 15.0"Á
mol-sture content at B and 12 mg kg-l rnd stored at 25 and -5 c up to 60 weeks.

ResLdues (rg tg-1) at thro storage temperatures

Intended Storage
level- Perlod
rng

kg-r

(weeks)

25C
lIhole

I

t2

-5c
llngs

Bran

Flour

o

gra n

Bran

Jt{lddllngs

Flour

0

7

.4610.01

30

.66!2.I3

12.O9!0.24

I .0110 .04

7

.46!0.Lq

30

.66!2.13

12.09!0.24

I .0110 .04

I2

6

.9110.17

29

.ILlr.35

10.3110.35

1.

00!0 .04

7

.22!O.I7

28.82!0.64

11.6310.66

0

24

5

.4510 . 34

25.9311.01

9

.5910 . 31

o.72!0.04

5

.9110.21

27

.16!0.92

10.2910 .58

0 .9410

36

4.29!0.L2

18. 1810 .24

7

.9910. 55

0

48

3.2110.16

76.74!I.7()

7

.2L!0.33

0 .5410

60

2.52!O

0
T2

.2I

.99t0 .04
.11

.6210 .03

5.29!0.31

27.ír!L.L5

8.6710 .50

0.7710.10

.03

4.59!O.22

19.53r1.13

I .1010 .59

0

.6910.05

.3610.11

3.8410 .41

0

.4110 .04

4.05!0.29

14

.64!I.2D

6

.0010 . 38

0

.61r0 .01

.8010.14

45 .2811 .11

15 .7110 .18

1

.4610 .08

11 .8010.1¿r

¿r5

.2811 .11

15

.7110.18

1

.4610 .08

11.8910.19

tvZ.79!O .BB

14.69!0.45

1

.3010 .06

11.3910.35

42.42!2.28

t5.22!0.86

1

.4310.13

.83

II.57!O.22

1.2910.10

9

.9010.63

40.I2!0.72

12 .4510

.68

1

.4010 . 20

B0

11.0110.16

q .8710 .07

B

.1610 .50

33.1410.

36

13 .1110

.83

1.31-t0.02

6810 .04

7

.0010 . 3f)

28.0411.09

9 .7 4!O

.27

0 .9 210

11

.1810 .40

11

24

9

36

7.5910.15

48

5

.77tO.56

22 .7 4!O .7 2

I .8310 . 10

60

tt.24!0.15

14.97!O.54

4

36 .5610
25

.6910.

.99!O.79

D.

0 . 6810 .01

6.27!0.r9

19

.42!O.56

7.5810.41

.06

1.71!0.03
(Jr

a = mean of three replications
b = ground r,¡heat

N)

TABLE

7.

a

I S.D. fenvalerate resl-dues on wheat and mt1l ed fractlons after tïeatlng wheat of. L3.32
molsture content at I and 12 rng kg-l and stored at 25 and -5 C up to 60 ¡¡eeks.
Resldues (tng kg-1) at tr^ro storage temperatures
Mean

Intended Storage
level Pr'rlod
(rng

tg-1¡

(r'¡eeks)

25c
Bran

Iühole graln
8

l2

-5C

Middlines

Flour

0

8. 161 0 .29

28.24tO .62

I2

7.5110.18

24

.52!L.80

13.6811.16

1 . 3010

24

7.5810.15

24

.40r0

. 30

13.17t1.03

36

7

.32!O.36

24.tIlO.44

48

6.93!O.37

60

15 .071 1

.20

1.49r0.06

Bran

I{hole graln
8.16t0 .29

28.24tO.62

Mtddllnes
25.O7tL.20

Flour
1

.4910 .06

.76!0.22

26

.rîlL.22

I.27tO .14

8.1lt0.43

26

.O2tl.I9 14.61r0.40

13.02!0.94

t.22!O.06

7

.94!0.I8

25.6ltr.55

14

.l-5!I.29

1.4310.06

23.68!0 .32

12.8111.61

I .16i0 .06

7

.8110 .11

2.5.57!0.67

14

.0310.28

1

.3810 .08

6.1_0r0.12

22.69!2.L3

11.1512.59

I .0810 .14

7

.O4!0.36

25

.0810.56

12.36!L.37

1

.35r0 .03

0

12.76!0.72

39.75!2.69

23.16!3.23

2.I4!0.07

12.76!0.72

39

.75!2.69

23.L613.23

2.L4!0.07

T2

rr.93!0.27

36.70!5.28

21 .0310

1.9810.03

12.23tO.IO

37

.83!0.74

23.04!2.65

2.1310 .05

24

rL.72!O .66

3s

.86!2.49

20

.84!I.82

1

.9210 .08

11.44j0.61

37 .801

2.11

22.95!O.42

2

36

11 . 3810 .5 3

35

.62!3.30

20

.5510.98

1

.8510 .04

11.8811.09

37

.45!4.79

22.06!0.37

2.OLlo.27

48

10 . 70r0 .09

33 .9410 . 18

19 .611 1

1.7310.06

rr.39!o.23

36.7610.90

2r.78!0.43

1.9810.15

.19!O.32

31.88t2.93

17.6013.95

.6710 .10

10.6810.58

34.r4!L.67

20.76!I.t2

2

60

9

a=meano
t ree reP
b = ground wheat

cations

.07

.51

1

.07

7

14

.95!L.7

4

1.4310.1_0
1

.41t0 .10

.1310 .28

.00r 0 .03
(rl

t,

t S.D. fenvalerate res ldues ln wheat dnd rn1l1ed f ractfons after treating wheat of
molsture content at I and 12 mg kg-l stored at 25 and - 5 C up to 60 n¡eeks.
Residues (rne kg-1) at two storage temperatures
Intended Storage
leve1 Perlod
(re kg-l) (weeks)
25C
-5C
TASLE 8.

Meana

hlhol

I

l2

0

.b
e srå.]n

Bran

Middllngs

8.12 t0 .19

27

.IO!2.OI

11.0710.67

Flour
1

Ì.lhole graín

Bran

Flour

27

.]-O!2.OI

11.07t0.67

1.12t0.03

.94!O.rO

26

,I2!2.03

11 .0011 . 13

1

.89i0.03

7.8110.07

25

.37!3.36

10.4811.44

1.0710.02

7.5310.19

24 .37 lO .39

9

.68!0.94

I .01!0 .05

.8110 .0/¿

6,22.0.06

22.53!O .O2

8.8811.1¿r

0 .9210 .09

7

.25!0.82

9.87t0.04

16 .0310 .52

1.6410.14

7

.29!O.33

24

.58!L.29

9.5810.45

1.0010.03

24

6.9L!O.25

22

.49!I.97

B.7Ilt.2r

0

36

6.3910.16

2r.43!0.77

8.54!t.27 0.8510.02

48

5.47j0.10

19 .0910 . 80

7

60

4.30r0.06

14 .99 r0 . 18

6.t7!O.07

0.76!0.02

4.46t0.09

18.5510.72

0

12.8I!O.62

43.6t!2.O7

16.03r0.52

I.64!0.t4

12 . Bl" lO .62

43.6L!2.07

0

lltddllngs

8.12t0.19

.1210.03

T2

.79!0.32

IS.OT"

7

.1010 .02

I2

11 . 30 10

.51

39.1511_ . 31

14.1010.54

1.3810.13

12

.7510.45

39

.90!2.79

15 .7

24

IO.99!0.29

36.84!r.29

T3.5211. 31

1.

3310 .01

L2

.I5

39

.92!5.24

13.52tl.60

I .5810

36

ro .67 fl .44

35.3010.60

11.5610.93

1.2910.05

12.37 lO .34

33.29!I.23

13.69!2.5(,

I

.90fr.I7

30.47!0.44

9

.52!0.54

1

.09 10 .04

9.9310.33

.96!0.92

12 .47 tO .At'

r.42!0.09

t0 .19

2S.18t0.81

7

.7I!O.26

1.0610.04

33.20!2.99

10.9310.15

1

4B

7

60

6 .89

a=meano t ree rep
b = ground r^¡heat

at

8 .37

10

.48

lO.52

35

4!3.25

1

.58t0.11
.1¿

.55 10 .04

.4010 .11

S

tJl

r

TABLE

9.

l"feana resldue levels ln r^rhlte and wholemeal flour and bread (expressed on
molsture-free basls).

Resídue

a

(rg tg-l)

ïnsectlcides
r^rhlte f1our

Cypermethrin

Fenvalerate

0.51

0.66

whl-te bread

0.43
(84.3) b
0.58
(87. e)

rvholemeal flour

3.50

vrholemeal bread

2.78

(7e.4)
3.96

3.44
(86 . e)

a = mean of three repllcatlons
b = percent residues remaining after baklng.

Ln
(Jr

TABLE

10.

Pseudo fl-rst-order rate constants and half-lives of cypermethrin on treated wheat
15.07" molsture content stored at 25 or -5 C for 60 weeks.

of 13.3 or

Storase conditlons
Treatment

Insectl-cldes
Fenvalerate

level t)

(rng kg-

(c)

Mol-sture
Content
(iÐ

Pseudo fl-rst-order
rale constants

10rk- (week-l¡

Half-llfe
t 1/2
(weeks)

952 confidence
11nl-ts orr t lfZ

I

-5

13.3

1.8

385

.1

23r-rr55

l2

-5

13.3

2.5

277

.3

182-578

8

25

13 .3

4.I

169

.1

T2

25

13.3

4.7

t47 .5

]-33-23r
IL5-204

15.0

8.9

77

.9

59-114

t2

-5
-5

15.0

101 .9

77-r57

8

25

15.0

6.8
9.7

7r.5

6L-87

l2

25

15.0

.0

69.3

57-88

8

13.3

4.r

169.1

I24-267

12

-5
-5

13.

138.6

105-204

I

25

13.3

81 .5

65-108

L2

25

13.3

5.0
8.5
9.0

.0

65-94

8

-5

15

.0

10.8

64.2

57-74

T2

-5

15

.0

11.5

60.3

53-69

I

25

15

.0

19

36.

12

25

15

.0

L7.2

33-4r
36-46

I

Cypermethrln

Temperature

3

10

.1

77

3

40.3

tJl

o\
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-Manuscrípt III-

Efficacy of Cypermethrin, Fenvalerate

and

Malathíon agaínst the Red Flour Beetle,

Tribolù¡rn castaneum (Herbst) and the
RusÈy Grain Beetle,

Cryptolestes ferrugíneus
( Stephens )

The effectíveness of cypermethrin and fenvalerate applied at 8 and 12

kg-l to wheat of 13.3 and

L5.O%

Tríbolium castaneum

Cryptol estes fer

and

malathion at 8 org tg-l.

mg

moísture contents, qras evaluaÈed against

íneus and cornpared with

Treated wheat was stored at 25 and -5 c

and

sanpled aË six 12-weekly íntervals duríng a 60-week storage period.
Bioassays on adult mortality and F, progeny revealed cypermethrin to

be

effectÍve against both specíes at all storage conditíons and intervals.
Fenvalerate was ineffectíve against
66.7"/"

ínitlal

-l
12 ng kg'but

nortality

of

. ferrugíneus. It

of T. castaneum at 8

mg

caused 63.3 to

kg-l and 90 to

100% at

prevented progeny productíon at all íntervals.

sËorage temperature

wheat

C

of 25 C, malathion became ineffective at

L5% mol-sture

At

a

12 q¡eeks on

content and 24 weeks on wheat of 13.3% noísture

content. However, on malathlon-treated wheat stored at -5 C, LOj%
mortalíty of both specíes r47as maíntaÍned during the entire storage
period of 60 ¡¡eeks.

5B

1. Introductíon
Widespread resistance of stored product insects to malathion (Champ and

Dyte, I976) has necessitated the evaluation of
protectants.

Some of

alternate

the recent synthetic pyrethroids have

promÍse agaínst stored product insects.

grain
shown

Bioresmethrin is effective

against Sítophilus granarius, Sítophilus oryzae

and Rhyzopertha dominica

(Ardley and Desmarchelier, L978; Bengston et al., 1980). Permethrin

provides good control of Callosobruchus chinensis, Acanthoscelides
obtectus (Taylor and Evans, 1980) and Tribolíun castaneum (Adesuyi,
1982). Recently, Bengston et a1. (in press) reported that fenvalerate,
pernethrin and phenothrín are pronising for control of 3. donÍníca.
There is not much published work on the effectiveness of cypermethrin
and fenvalerate against T. castaneum and C. ferrugÍneus. The present
study describes results of laboratory experiments conducted to determíne

the graín protecant potentí41 of cypermethrin and fenvalerate against
these tI^ro econonÍcally importanÈ pests ín the Canadian grain índustry.

2.Materíal and

Methods

2,1 Insecticidal treatment and storage of

wheat

Insecticidal

treatuent and storage of wheat rdas described earlier

(Chapter III,

Manuscrlpt II).

However, in addition, wheat was treated

with nalathion at 8 mg tg-l

and storecl and sarnpled at sÍx l2-weekly

íntervals ín the

same manner

as the wheat treated with pyrethroids.
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2.2 Test insects
The test ínsects used for bíoassays \ìrere adults of the red flour beetle,
T

for

castaneum and the rusty graín beetle, C. ferrugíneus.

The Ínsects

stock cultures rirere obtained from standard laboratory cultures

maintained at the Agrículture Canada Research Station, I^Iinnipeg.

cultures

lrere reared in temperature-controlled cabinets at 30

white flour plus

percent

5

castaneum and wheat

ferrugineus.

Open

kernels

Brewer's yeast as
plus 5 percent

trays filled with water

The

usíng

C

food medium for
hrheat

rr,ere placed

I.

germ for 9.
ín cabinets to

maintain hunidíty.

2.3 Bioassays
Bioassays hrere conducted at various sampling intervals

using three

replicates, each contaíning 20 grams of wheat for each species.

Samples

hrere taken in 90 g glass jars and 1 g of wheat germ was added to each.

Twenty, four to six-week old adults (unsexed) of either species
added to each jar.

The jars were covered rÀrith cheesecloth secured rvith

rubber bands and placed in incubators maintaLned at 30 C and
relatíve

hunidity.

rrrere

After one week, nortality

65-70'Á

of the ínsects

\¡ras

recorded. I{heat was returned to the jars which were stored at the

same

condítions to alLow the developnent of F, adults.

The number of live Ft

adults r{as recorded after a S-week incubation period.
2.4.

Statistical- analysis

Mortality data
transformation.

r^ras

statístically

analyzed followlng arcsÍn percentage

60

ts

3 . Resul

3.1 Mortallty of adults
Percent nortality

of T. castaneum and C . ferrugíneus exposed for

one

week to wheat at various íntervals ís presented in Tables 11 to 14.

Statistical

analysís of data showed that all the insecticidal treatments

provided sígnificantly
Mortalitles

ín

significantly

higher (P<0.05) nortalities

than the control.

fenvalerate- and eypermethrín-treated wheat
(P<0.05) than malathion.

higher

caused signíficantly

higher (P<0.05) nortalíties

susceptíbility of T. castanuen r{as significantly

were

Cyperrnethrin

than fenvalerate.

The

higher than that of

C.

ferrugineus to both pyrethroids. Cyperrnethrin at 8 and L2 ng tg-1
caused 100 percent

or nearly 100 percent mortality of T.

castaneum at

both temperatures, both rnoísture contents and all íntervals (Tables
and 12).

higher (P<0.05) than those caused by

These were slgnificantly

fenvalerate.

Fenvalerate r¡¡as able Èo produce

cast.aneum only at

12 ug tg-l

11

on wheat of

LOO"/"

initial

kí11 ín T.

13.37. msoiture content.

However, the decline in percent morÈality on wheat stored at 25 C,

as

the time progressed was less rapid on wheat treated r¿ith fenvaÌerate
than with rnalathion.
noisture,

Malathíon-treated wheat of

13.3 and

15.07"

stored at 25 C produced 78.7 and I.7 percent mortality,

respectlvely, at the l2-week interval.
was signiflcantly

(P<0.05) dffferent

The effect of moÍsture content

on rnalathion compared wíth

cypernethrín and fenvalerate but between cypermethrin and fenvalerate
the dífference was not slgnlflcant

(P>0.05). Malathion-treated

stored at -5 C, continued to kíll

100 percent T. castaneum at both

moisture contents for the entlre storage perlod of 60 weeks.

wheat
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Agalnst C. ferrugineus, 8 Bg

kg -1

cypernethrín produced high but not

(Table 13 and 14). At 0 week, thís treatuent

1002 uortalities

caused

91.7 mortalíty on r¡heat of 13.37" moisture content and 81.7 percent

on

that of 152 uoísÈure content. AfÈer 60 weeks of storage at 25 C, the
mortality on wheat wíth 13.3% urofsture content rdas 53.3 percent and on
15%

moisture content $rheat \rras 3l .7 percent. At a storage temperature

of -5 C, mortality on 13.3% noísture content wheat was 68.3 percent
on

L5%

ancl

moisture content wheat was 46.7 percent. Cypermethrin at 12 mg

kg-l ' caused 100 percent initial

roortality on wheat of L3.3"/" moisture

content and 95 percent on wheat of 15% moisture content at 25
Percent nortalitíes

decreased r¡íth time.

nortalities of c . ferrugíneus

C.

At the 6O-week ínterva1,

on rvheat of 13.3% noisture content ranged

fron 80.0 to 86.7 percent at 25 C and -5 C, respectively and on wheat of
L5"/" moisture content from 55.0 Èo 68.3 percent,

Mortalltles índuced by cypermethrin were sígnificantly
than those by fenvalerate.

respectively.
higher (P<0.05)

Fenvalerate caused very low uortality

even

at the 12 rng kg-l treatment. Malathíon at I mg tg-l caused 100 percent
ínitial

nortality

on wheat of both moisture contents at both storage

temperatures. That 1evel was maintained throughout the storage period
on wheat stored at -5 C. However , at 25 C and 15% moisture content only

3.3% nortality

Ì{as recorded at the l2-week lnterval

24-week íntervaI.

and

O%

at the

I^Iheat of 13.3% moisture content índuced 80.0 percent

at the l2-week and 8.3 percent nortality

at the 24-r+eek interval.
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3.2 Fl progeny

ls presented ln Tables

The number of live Ft adults that emerged

L7.

Cypermethrín and fenvalerate prevented production

castaneum

at the

moisture contents

tl^ro

all intervals (Tables
live

t1

adults

temperature

were

15

and

of

15

to

progeny of

I.

storage temperatures

and 16). In the fenvalerat.e treatments

recorded at

some intervals.

of 25 C, live adults started

at

and

a few

At a storage

emerging after 12 weeks from

malathion-treated wheat of I57" moisture content and after 36 weeks
wheat rrrith 13.3% moisture content stored at 25

F,

progeny

of

C.

C

ferrugineus from 13.3% moísture content wheat could

not be recorded because there r^rere few or no tt
untreated r¡heat.

on

adults produced in

0n wheat of 15"/" moísture content , cypernethrin

prevented progeny production at both storage temperatures and all
íntervals (Table 17).

Fenvalerate did not prevent production of tt

adults of C. ferrugineus, but the numbers $rere low compared to control.
Adults started emerging from malathion-treated wheat after 12 weeks of
st.o-rage at 25 C, bui no aciuits euerged at any intervai

wheat stored at -5

f

rom treateci

C.

4.Discussion
Some

studíes reported Ín the literature

less effectíve

índlcate that pyrethroÍds are

againsÈ T. castaneum than agaínst R. domínica,

granarius and S. otyzae (Bengston et al.,

!

1975i Ardley, L976: Ardley

and

Desmarchelier, L97B). But, Adesuyi (1982) found that permethrin

r./as

hÍghly effective against T. castaneum. Apparently, effectiveness of
pyrethroÍds varies from species to species and from one pyrethroÍd to
another.
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In the present studies, cyperrnethrin was found to be highly effective
agaÍnst T. castaneum

and

c. fe

l-neus. Cypermethrin-treated wheaÈ at

both moisture contents

and storage temperatures caused conpleÈe

nortalíty of

at every Ínterval up to 60 weeks of sÈorage.

castaneum

T

In addition, Ít

prevented tt

progeny production in both species.

The

level of control achíeved wlth fenvalerate rì'as much less than with
cypemûethrin. Similar observations hrere made by l{atters et al. (in
press) who observed cypernethrin and permethrin to be more effective
Èhan fenvalerate against

T.

castaneum.

Although fenvalerate

r^Tas

not

eompletely effective against T. castaneum, ít successfully prevented F,
progeny production aÈ all

storage condítions and intervals.

(I976) showed Èhat bioresmethrin caused only low mortalities

Ardley

in

T.

castanerrro, but

ít

an effectlve

graín protecËant should be able Èo prevent progeny

suppressed

F, progeny production. In grain storage,

produetion as well as kil1 ínsects.

Fenvalerate Ì.ras more effective in

preventlng progeny productlon than in causíng adult rnortality ín T.
castaneum. The absence of progeny may have been due to the mortality of

eggs or early instar larvae or to the suppression of ovlposítíon
However, thís

insecticide

faíled

against c.

ferrugíneus by both

criÈería.
Malathion lost its

effectÍveness rapidly âgainst both species in

terns of mortality and prevention of progeny production at a storage
temPerature of 25 C. Malathlon ís known to lose íts effectiveness

on

grain exceeding moísture conÈent of 13.5"A and temperature above 15.6

C

(I,latters, 1959; Strong and Sbur, 1960). Therefore, it ís not surprisíng
that roalathion became íneffectlve during the 12-r,¡eek Ínterval on wheat
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of

15.07"

moisture content stored at 25 C. Mensah and Watters (1979)

that malathíon at 12 rng kg-l on wheat of L2 and 167" moí s ture
content $/as effective agains t /T. castaneum for 24 and Lz weeks,
observed

respeetÍvely.

Thís observation agrees with

the

observation ín this

study, namely, that the períod of protection decreases with

in moÍsture content.

an

íncrease

Abdel-Kader (1981) reported that malathion treated

wheat (12.5% moísture content) stored at -5 C for 72 weeks, contaíned
74%

of the malathion initially

aË low

applied. The extremely slow degradation

temperatures may explaín

rùhy, ín

the

present study

nalathion-treated wheat stored at -5 C contínued to induce 100 percent
mortality of both species for 60 weeks.
The results reported here suggest that cypermethrín may be used as

long-term graín protectant particularly

a

in hot and hurnid clirnates.

Under such conditions, the insect pressure on stored products ís hígh

because of

favourable

rnultiplícation.

condítions

rapid

for

development

and

Organophosphate insectfcides degrade very quickly when

temperature and moisture contents are hígh. Fumigants dissipate quíckly
and províde protection only for a short period.

In light

of these facts,.cyperüethrin

may prove a valuable grain

protecÈanÈ. However, further studÍes must be conducted ínvolvíng

more

specÍes of stored product insects, other cereals and varyÍng sforage

conditions.

Studies should also be conducted to investígate the effect

of synergists on the effectiveness and lower application rates should

be

evaluated. It would be of ínterest to evaluate cyperrnethrf-n against
malathlon resistant strains.

TABLE

11.

Èteana percent mortâllty of T.caskl¡-eum exposed for one week to treated r^¡heat of
molsture content stored at 25 and -5 C up to 60 r¡eeks.

ng insecticide kg -1

0

24

36

4860012

0

0

5.0

0

0

L.7

Fenvalerate

IJ

66.7

Fenvalerate

12

100

86

Cypernethrin

I

100

100

100

Cypermethrin

12

100

100

100

B

100

0

7r.7

6L.7

43.3

s7 .7

53.3

.9

83.3

7t.7

78.3

73.3

78.7

30

98.3
100

.0

-5C

Storage perlod (weeks)

T2

Control

'Malathlon

Storage temperature

25c

Treatments

L3.3%

8.3

24

36

t+8

60

0

0

L,7

r.7

L.7

L.7

66.7

83.3

73.3

60.0

68

.3

s8.3

93.3

83.3

83.3

88.3

81.7

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

0

0

100

100

100

100

100

t_00

a = based on three replicatlons

Or

L¡

TABLE

12.

Meana

percent nortallty of

moistu re content stored at 25 and

-5C

ng insecticide kg-1

Control
Fenvalerate
Fenvalerate
Cypermethrin

O

B

12

Storage perlod (weeks)
0

t2

24

36

48

0

0

0

0

0

100

100

100

100

100

100

96.7

100

100

l,talathlon

100

r.7

0

0

96.7

70

100

0

90

76.7

100

0

6r.7

81.7

Cypermethrln j2

0

.0

83.3

100

60

63.

.0

100

48

38.3

56

100

36

46.7

6r.7

90

24

0

68.3

.7

12

600
L.7

63.3

B

B

60 r¿eeks.

Storage temperature

25C

Treatments

-5 C up to

L.7
3

78.3

8L.7

.0

9r.7

95

.0

.0

50.0

43.3

83. 3

78.3

7r.7

60

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

0

0

0

100

100

100

100

100

100

a = based on three replications

Or
Or

TABLE 13.

Meana percent mortallty of C. ferrugl-neus exposed for one week to treated wheat of. it3.31(
moisture content stored at 25 and -5 C up to 60 weeks.

Storage remperature

25C

Treatrnents
mg

írìsecticide

Control

0

Fenvalerate

I

Fenvelerate

12

-5C
Storage period

kg -1

24

36

48

60

0

12

24

36

48

60

0

3.4

0

6.7

0

r.7

3 3

3.3

r.7

L.7

5.0

3.3
8.3

5.1 6.7 rt.7
6 .7
18.3 33.3

15 0

10 .2

3.3

3.4

23.3

18.3

10

.0

l-6.7

88.3 73.3 63.3 56.7 53.3 9L.7 9L.7

80.0

75.0

75.O

68.3

86.7

96 .7

88.

9t.7

86.7

0

t2

0

r.7

6.7 6.7 I.7
18.3 20.0 6.7

6.7

Cypermethrln

I

Cypermethrin

12

100

95

91.7

86

Malathion

8

100

80.0 8.3

0

9I.7

(r^reeks)

.0

.7

0

80

.0 100

0

100

100 100

100

100

3

100

100

a = based on three replications

CA

\,1

TABLE 14.

percent mortallty of c.-feIlgglggs exposed for one week to treated wheat
of.
moisture content
Tsffi
to 60 weeks.
Meana

L5.o%

"tor"á "t

Storage temperature

25C

Treatments

-5C

Storage perlod (weeks)

rlg irrsecticicie kg -1

24364860012

0

T2

0

1 7

1,.7

3.3

6 7

6.7

23.3

26 7

15.0

3.3
3.3
8.3

Control

0

Fenvalerate

I

Fenvalerate

12

Cypermethrln

I

81.

7

86 7

78.3

4s.0

Cypernethrln

12

95.0

88 3

93.3

66

Malathlon

8

100

3 3

0

.7

3.3

24

36

1 7

L.7

1 7

L.7

0

3 3

I,7

3.3

Lt.7

10.0

6.7

5 0

I.7

23.3

25.0

3t.7

8.3

40 0

3r.7

81.7

93.3

83.3

6L.7

63.3

55

.0

9s.0

9s0

0

0

100

0

100

100
100

83.3
100

48

60

1.7 0
3.3 0
r.7 1. 7
60.0 46. 7
88.3 68. 3
100 100

a - based on three replications

o\

@

TASIE

15.

Treatments
mg

irrsecticide kg-1

Control

0

Fenvalerate

8

Fenvalerate

L2

Cyperrnethrln

8

Cypermethrln

12

Malathlon

B

of F rogeny frorn 20T. castaneum adults exposed
for one week to t 1p
re ated wheat of 13.32 moisture content stored at zs and -5 c up to
r¿ppl¡q
Storage temperature
r c
25C

Meana number

Storage perlod (weeks)

012

2t+

36

48

60

0

12

24

36

48

50.7 77.3 91.3 77.0 68.3 83.0 so.7 7r.3 85.0 87.7 72.3
0.7 0
0
0
1.0 2.7 0.7 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.3 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5 .7
22.0
52.3
0
0
0
0
0

60

74.0

0.3
0
0
0
0

a = based on three repllcations

o\
\o

TABLE 16.

Treatments
mg

of F,progeny frorn 20 T. castaneum adults exposed
one week to tåàatã¿ íneat of ù.02. *"i"tr.e content stored
up to 60 weeks.
Storage temperatures
25C
Meane number

for

0
0

-5

and

c

-5C

Storage period (r¡eeks)

irrsecticide kg-1

Control

at zs

LO4.7

24

I2

.0

66

.3

36
3

48

60

0

Fenvalerate

I

0.3

0.3

0

0

0

0

.7
0.3

Fenval-erate

12

0

o.7

0

0

0

0

Cypermethrfn

8

0

0

0

0

0

Cyperrnethrln

12

0

0

0

0

0

ltalathlon

8

0

3.7

1l_2

57

.7

80 .

60

.7

84

67

.0

.3

81

.0

ro4

T2

r17

24

36

48

.7 83.7 82.7 85.0

60
69

.7

0

0

0

0

1.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

68

.7

a = based on three replications

\¡

o

TABLE

17.

Ueana number
for one week
60 r¡eeks.

of Flprogeny frour 20 C. Ferrugineus adults e xposed
to treated wheat of 15. 0% rnoisture content stored at 25 and -5 C up to

Treatments
mg

Storage Lemperatures

25c

irrsecticide

kg

Storage perlod (weeks)

-1

oL224
Control-

0

Fenvalerate

8

Fenvalerate

12

-5C

3648600

33.0 37.3 18.3 36.7
7.3 1.3 7.3 11.3
2.3
4.0
1.0
8.0

29.3

72
18

.0

9.3

12.3

10.7

5.3

33.0 41.0
7.3 3.0
2.3 1 .3

24

36

48

60

27.7

4r.3

25.3

2s.3

4.7

8.0

15.3

8.0

0

7.O

s.

3

6.3

Cypermethrln

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Cypernethrl,n

12

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4.0 16.3 35.7

28.7

0

0

0

0

0

0

Malathlon I

36.0

a - based on three replfcations

\¡
F

Chapter IV
GENERAL DISCUSSION

The development of resistance to nalathion in stored product insects is

causíng concern about the protectíon of stored products from attack

by

ínsects. This concern has prompted research to evaluat.e alternate grain
protectants.

Recent rvork with synthetic pyrethroíds espeeía1ly ín

Australia, has shown several members of this group of ínsecticídes to
promísíng graín protectants (Ardley and Desmarchelier,
Bengston, I978;

Bengston et al.,1980;

I97

be

4, I978;

Desmarchelier et a1.r 1981).

Studies regarding the evaluation of net,r grain protectants âre not
limíted

to their

bÍoefficacy

only but involve their

degradation,

penetratíon and met.abolism in grain and Íts mílled fractions.
Present studLes on the effectiveness and residues of cypermethrÍn

and

fenvalerate have shown these insecticídes to be persistent on wheat of
13.3 and 15.07. moisture content stored at 25 and -5

C.

The mícro analytical nethod developed for residue determination of

cypermethrín and fenvalerate in wheaÈ and its rnilled fractions proved

satisfactory.

Apart frorn givíng excellent recoveries without substrate

interference, the method fs rapid and inexpensive because only small
volumes of solvents are required.

Micro columns were used in pyrethroid

resldue determínation ín soil (hlillíans and Brown, 1979; HtlI et â1.,
1982) and aLfal-fa (Hi11, 1982).

Other methods used for

residue

determinatíon of pyrethroids on stored grain (Sinonaitis and Cai1, I977;

72-

73

Noble

et a1., L982; Hargreaves et al., in press) require large

volumes

of solvents.
In the present studíes, it

on

whear of

13.37"

moisture content, 58.7 to 60.7 percent of the initíally

applied

amount

of cypermethrin rrras still

r^ras observed

that

present ín grain after 60

weeks

25 C. The amount present after storage at -5 C for
ranged f.rom 76.4 to 79.3 percent of the initial

of storage at

a s iuri

lar period

deposits. 0n wheat of

L5.07. moísture content, 33.8 to 35.9 percent of the inítial

deposits

renained ín grain after a storage period of 60 weeks at 25 C, and 54.3

to 56.1 percent after storage at -5 C for the
Fenvalerate degraded at

a

slower

same períod.

raÈe

than

cypernethrin.

Fenvalerate-treated wheat of 13.3"A moisture content stored aË 25 C for
60 weeks contained 72.0 to 74.6 percent of the inítial

amount and that

stored at -5 C contalned 83.7 to 86.2 percent. 0n wheat of. 15% moisture
content,53.0 to 53.8 percent of the ínítial

deposits renained ín grain

after a period of 60 weeks at 25 C and 54.9 to 64.6 percent at -5

C.

The differences betrseen fenvalerate residues at both tenperatures are

lower than those of

cypermethrln.

These lower differences

of

fenvalerate resídues between tr{o temperatures, rnay be due to higher
stabÍlity

of fenvalerate than cyperrnethrín. The observatíons agree ín

general with results obtained for
example, Ilargreaves et al.

other relaÈed pyrethroids.

(ín press) observed that wheat of

For
12.0"Á

moisture content treated wíth deltamethrin and stored at 25 C, contained
same

leve1 of this ínsecticide over a l5-month storage period. Nanbu et

a1. (1981) reported that phenothrin applied to whear degraded only by
to 2I percent after a l2-month storage at 30

C.

13

74

Half-lÍves

calculated for fenvalerate on grain ranged from 385.1

weeks on wheat of 13.3% noisture content stored at -5 C to 69.3 weeks on

wheat of

15.O% moisture content stored at

fenvalerate, cypernethrin had shorter half-lives
conditions.

25 C.

Compared to

under similar storage

(1982) observed fenvalerate to be

Noble et al.

most

persistenÈ among deltaneÈhrin, fenvalerate perrnethrin and phenothrin.
of fenvalerate than of cypermethrin may be

The longer resídual life

explained on the basís of theír

hydrolysis rate constants.

In

an

aqueous system at pH6, Grayson (1975) measured hydrolysis rate constants

of 1.1 x 10-1 per day for eyperurethrin and 2.33 x rc-2 per day for
fenvalerate.

Noble et al.,

(1982) suggested hydrolytic nechanísm to

be

an Ímportant pathway in Èhe degradation of pyrethroids in stored grain
environnent. Therefore, it

is clear that cypermethrín degrades at

a

faster rate than fenvalerate.
The rnajor amounts of pyrethroids applied to wheat remained on the

outer layers of graín.

About 8 to l0 percent of cypermethrln and 10 to

14 percent of fenvalerate penetrated the endosperm and 60 to 70 percent

of the insecticides remaÍned in bran fractÍons.

press) observed that

8

phenothrin penetrated
differences between the

Bengston et a1. (in

.5 percent of fenvalerate and
the

endosperm

two studies

formulation or method of application.

14

of treated wheat.

percenË of

The

sna11

nay be due to dÍfferent varíety,
Nambu

et al. (1981) renarked that

most of the phenothrín applied to wheat remains on the seed coat.

The fact that these l-nsecticídes remain mostly on the surface is

beneficial

ín terms of externally

castaner¡m.

Hargreaves et al.

feedíng insects ltke

Tribolium

(Ín press) suggested that ínsects like

75

Sitophilus oryzae nay lay eggs in the endosperro of grain treated with
deltamethrin allowing development within grain.
Some

workers have observed that there Ís little

pyrethroid residue duríng bread baking.

Nambu

or no reduction in

et al. (1981) observed

only slíght reduction of phenothrin through thís process. Bengston et
(in

al.

press) noted no reduction ín

residues of

deltanethrín,

fenvaleraÈe, perrnethrin and phenothrin. In the present study, losses of

16 to 2I percent in cyperrnethrin and 12 to 13 percent in fenvalerate
residues during bakíng l{ere observed. The differences in the present
study from that by Bengston et al. (ín press) may be due to the higher
baking temperature and longer baking tine used in the present study.
Little

or no reduction ín pyreÈhroid resídues during bakíng of bread

roight raíse some concern from a consumer point of view; however, íf the

initial

application rate to whole grain is low then ínsignificant

amounts of residue can be expected in endospern. Generally, residues Ín
endosperm represent about 10 percent of those present. ín whole grain.
Lower application rates and long storage period will

contribute to lower

amounts of residues in r¿hite f1our, wholemeal flour as well as bran.

Cypernethrin was híghly äffective against both species even on wheat

of l5.o% noisture conÈent stored at 25 c for 60 weeks. rt not only
caused complete mortality of T. castaneum and moderately high mortality

ofC . ferrugineus, but also successfully prevented F1 pto8".ty
ln both species. The failure

produc t ion

of Ft progeny to appear would naturally

prevent any damage until resÍdue levels decline to the point that they
no longer províde protection against outside infestation.
resídue and rnortalíty clearly

show Èhat after

The combined

60 weeks storage of

76

treated wheat of. 15% moisture content, the level of cypermeÈhrin frorn 8
ng .-1_1
kg ' treatment was only 2.52 mg kg '.
Even at that level this
insecticÍde

proved highly

effective.

Thus, ít

is

posslble rhat

cyperrnethrin at 2.5 mg tg-1 or even lower concentrations may give

protection against
tÍme.

T.

castaneum and perhaps other species for a long

It uray be possible to further reduce the application rates

using a synergist such as píperonyl buÈoxíde.

by

r'

0n the other hancl, fenvalerate does not appear to have great
potential especíally against C. ferrugineus.

In addítíon, it was less

effectíve than cypermethrin agaínst T. castaneum. I^latters et al. (in
press) reported fenvaleraÈe to be less effectíve than cypermethrin

and

permethrín against T. castaneum.

It rvas observed fn the present studies that nalathíon at 8 rng tg-l
applted to wheat of I57. moisture content and stored at 25 C
ineffective against both specíes during a 12-week interval.
(1959) and Strong and Sbur (1961) reported that,nalathion
toxiciÈy very rapidly above the critical

became

WaÈters

loses íts

level of 142 moísËure content.

ThÍs is because of enzymic hydrolysís and decarboxylation of organíc
phosphorothionates which are more pronounced in grain above

content

(Rowlands

,

14%

moísture

L967>.

The fact that degradation of these pyrethroíds Ís slow even at 25

C

and 15% noisture content makes them very suítable graín protectants for

hot

and humid climates.

organophosphorus lnsecticides

Due to

the

rapid

degradation of

under such conditions, it

nay

becone

necessary to apply these ínsecticides repeatedly. Apart from addítional

costs, such sítuations also expose insects to non-lethal levels thus

77

enhancing the chances of a build-up of resistance.

Fumigatlon is

effectíve but only for a short tirne. As soon as the fuurigant dÍsappears
the product is once again vulnerable to ínsects.

The ínitial

costs of

applying pyrethroids nay be high, but a single appllcatíon of

an

effectíve pyrethroid such as cyperurethrin may last for a long tirne

and

thus

prove

more econornical than

organophosphorus ínsecticldes.

repeated

applications

of

Cypermethrin nay prove to be a very

useful graín protectant under conditíons r¿here grain or other stored
products must be stored for long periods and where large numbers of
ínsects occur because of favourable conditions for developnent

and

reproduction.

Further studies must be conducted using lower application rates of
cypernethrin and fenvaleraËe and conbinations with synergisÈs. It is
also, necessary to study Èhe effectiveness and resídues of synthetic
pyrethroids at different

storage tenperatures and moísture contents.

The suscepÈíbility of other insect species to pyreÈhroid treated wheat
and other stored produets, for example, rice, maize, barley, oats

millet should also be studíed.

and

Chapter

V

STIMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

cypermethrÍn and fenvalerate at I and 12 rng kg-1 applied to wheat of
13.3 and 15.0"Á disappeared extremely slowly during a period of 60

weeks

storage at 25 and -5 C. The rate of loss of fenvalerate fron treate<l
wheat lrTas slower than that of cypernethrin at both temperatures

moisture contents.

an¿

Higher storage temperature and moisture content of

wheat íncreased the rate of loss of both pyrethroíds.
nÍ1led fractions of pyrethroid-treated wheat showed that

Analysis of

maximum amounts

of residues h'ere present ln bran followed by middlings and flour
(endosperro). The longest calculated half-lífe

of fenvalerate (385

weeks) was observed on wheat of L3.3"/. moisture content stored aÈ -5
and shortest (69 rveeks) on wheat of.
The longest half-lífe

L5%

C

moisture content stored at 25

C.

for cypermethrín (169 r¡eeks) was observed on 13.32

moisture conÈent wheat stored at -5 C and shortest (36 weeks) on

wheat

of 15.02 noísture content stored at 25 C. The residues of cypermeÈhrin
ancl fenvalerate present in white and wholerneal flour degraded only by

about 12 to 2I7" during the bread baking process.
Bioassay studies showed cypermethrin was effectÍve agaínst Tríbolium
castaneum and Cryptolestes ferrugineus

both in

causí ng mortalfty

exposed adults and preventíon of tt progeny production.

It províded

high level of conÈrol throughout the 60-week storage period even on
moisture content wheat stored at 25 C.

-78-

of
a

152

Fenvalerate successfully

79

prevented tt progeny production of

mortality

T .castaneum,

of adults \.ras less than that

Fenvalerate had very little

despite the fact that

caused by cypermethrin.

effect against C. ferrugineus.

From the present sÈudy, it

is

concluded that rate of loss of

cypermethrin and fenvalerate from stored wheat ís slow.

The rate

íncreases wíth an increase in ternperaÈure and moÍsture content of wheat.
Cypermethrin disappears at a relatively

faster rate than fenvalerate.

Small amounts of resídues are found in flour (endosperro) when treated
wheat ís processed, but the levels ín wholemeal flour are high.
maximum amount

is found in bran.

The

Bread baking does not reduce the

residues in whíte or wholemeal flour to any appreciable extent.
Cypermethrin

for long-term

1S

an effective graín protectant and may be quite useful

storage ín hot and hurnid clÍmates r¿here many kinds of

stored product insect

s

occur in large numbers because of favourable

environmental condÍtions for development and reproduction.

Chapter VI
CONTRIBUTION TO KNOI.{LEDGE

The studies reported ín this manuscript clearly show the value of
cypermeEhrin as a long-term grain protectant.

to be híghly effective

This insecticide proved

against TrÍbolium castaneum

and

Cryptole s te s

ferrugineus and may be equally effective agalnst other stored product
insect speeíes. In the light

of present investigations, the following

recommendations for future studíes can be suggested.

1. Degradation of cypermethrin and fenvalerate at other storage
tenperaËures should be studied.

2. 0ther stored products such as corn, ríce, barley, nillets,

oats

and peanuts, etc., should be included in further studies.

3. CyperroethrÍn should be evaluated against a variety of stored
product insecË specíes and, also, at lower application rates.

4. The effects of synergists such as píperonyl butoxide on the
effectiveness of these pyrethroids should be investigated.
5. These insecticides

should

also

be

evaluated against

organophosphate resistant strains of stored product insects.

6. As pyrethroíds are known to have a negative temPerature
coefficient

the

susceptibility

temperatures should be investigated

-80

of

insects

at

different
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nilled fractíons duríng 60-r¿eek srorage of

whear

of 13.3(A)

wheat and
and 15.0%(B)

moísture content.
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Appendix

C

_1
of fenvalerate (8 mg kg-') in

Percent residue degradation

wheat and

mí1led fractions duríng 60-week srorage of whear of 13.3(A) and 15.02(B)
moisture content.
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Appendíx

D

Percent residue degradatíon of fenvalerate (12 rng kg -1
) ín wheat
ni11ed fractions durin6¡ 60-week storage of wheat of 13.3(A)
and

and

15 .0"/"(B)

moísture content.
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